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Cheater L. Yiitcmn In Valedkior- Class Motto "Dally Striving
Christian Service.**
Inn of Senior Cla-sM
of 1920

*

College Education
for Your Children
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be

made

possible by

News

Fifty, Twenty-five

AWARDED TO

and

Today

Fifteen Years Ago

,

HOPE STUDENTS TEND MASS SUNDAY

'

"

the new

WILL GO TO KT. FRAN!
MALLERY
WINSPRIZES
WASHINGTON
convention
ni’STj CASH
AND
CHURCH FOR EARLY MORN-

A R attended the convention held
A. R. attended the
nt Flint, June 12 and 13, returning
Hemlock hark is continually Friday evening. Mrs Wilms was
streamingIn by wagon loud and electeddelegate at Pontiac in 1902.
cur load to supply the wants of
our growing tanneries.
Just because a woman tried to
Here Is an Item In which the curl her hair with the aid of a
editor Is fishing for an Invitation curling Iron and an alcohol lamp,
It appears: "Next Saturday the the fire deparment Was called out
Free Masons will celebrate 8t. Monday afternoon to extinguish a
John's day by an excursion on fire In room 25 of Hotel Holland.
Black lake and u basket picnic. A pair of lace cflrtalns were deWe can’t say that we are Invited stroyed, but no serious damage
yet und don't hardly think we was done.
shall be. However we wish them
a splendid time."
Fifteen Years Ago 'Dm lay
Fifty Years Ago Today

MEDAL

ALSO, AWARDED

ING WORSHIP

Interest was manifested
Governor Al Smith of New Yorl
by the large auldence In Carnegie and family, who will he the
Hall last night when during the of George Getz nt Lakewood fti
commencementexercisesof the Sunday, will attend early moss
Henlor class a large number of St. Francis church, Holland.
prize* were awarded to students
Father RyBh who Is now
who had done specialwork In var- Denver. Colo., os a delegatesent
ious lines. The awards were well the Holland Rotary club to tl
scattered going to many students National convention, will be hoi!
Instead of to only a few us had again Saturdaynight and will
often been the case.
flrlate as usual Sunday morning.
In all cases the winners were
No extra preparations are to

Much

Christian high school was packed
Carnegie hall last evening was to overflowing,when a graduating
well filled with friends and rela- class of 32 were awarded diplomtives of the members of the senior as. This Is the largest clast that
class, visiting guests and Interest- ever graduated, und unusual Ined cltlsens of Holland and vicin- terest was shown In the preparaity, to attend the closing exer- tion for these exercises, and In the
cises of one of the- most eventful exercises themselves.
rbundly applauded when names made by the church nuthorltl
The class motto this year was
years In the history of Hope colwere announced and the prize Services will be held nt the u
Twenty-live Years Ago Today
Prof, and Mrs C. J. Dregnmn
"Daily
Striving
for
Christian
Serlege. The school graduated a class
winners came forwTird.
hour 8 o’clockand everything
the
sumer
touring
will
spend
vice."
The
class
colors
are
pale
of 92 students who have accomJ. A. Vander Veen has taken
The following prizes were hand- go on as It does from Sunday
Europe.
green
and
white
and
Lilies
of
the
plished n great many things, the
the contract for the electric wiring
ed out to the following winners: Sunday, the governor and p
of 8. W. Miller's new restaurant
outstanding feature being the pre- Valley are the class flowera.
The Mrs. Samuel Hloan prize being among the worshippers,
Marriage licenses
Nicholas
Professor H. Van Zyl of Calvin building.
sentation of the pageant of 1926.
$25 — best fusty on Foreign Misgather on the Subhath day.
Grlep,
27.
Holland,
Cutherlna
college
delivered
the
principal
adFred Churchill has moved Into
There were many honorary desions— won by Anna Mae Tysse.
grees given as Is' shown from the dress. superintendent James Hlet- the residence that he recently Kutt, 34, Holland; Johannes KoolVarT’ Zwaluwenberg — Prize $25
brlnk gave the farewell address purchased of John De Boer, on ker„ 27, Holland: Grace Surietanm, for best essay on Domestic Misprogram that follows:
25. Holland; John Kderle, 23, sions— won by Harriet Heneveld.
Hope Processional(Mrs Mar- to the students and Principal 156 E. lOth-st.
Ira Woltman hud two of his Holland, Mary Toren, 25, Holland;
garet E. Sangster), H. 8. Cutler; Clarence De Graff awarded the
Woman's prize In Urutory — $25
i
fingers badly mutilatedwhile Carl Erickson. 26, Holland, Ger- — won by Anne Sandrlne Hchutt.
Invocation — Rev. Jo>in Van Ess.
trude
8t.
John,
20,
Holland;
AlThe
program
as
given
follows:
working
In
C.
L.
King
and
coihD. D., Bsrah, Mesopotamia;Male
Raven prize In oratory — two
Processional, Miss Betty Van pany’s factory last Saturday. Dr. bert Van Faaser, 21, Holland, Wll- prizes, first $30, second $20 — won
Semi-Chorus — (u) Days of Youth,
hentlna Van Lente, 20, Holland.
VUet;
Opening.
Rev.
J.
De
Haan,
Mubhs
was
called
und
found
It
Sherwood, (b) “Sing, till the
by Russsll Dumstra, und Nlet Van
IN HI
clouds roll by”, Volkstedt, Messrs. Vice-Pres. of the Board; Songs, necessary to amputate one of the
Oostenbui'g.
Holland high school graduates
Hinknmp, Pennlngs.
Young, "The Beautiful Skylark". (Laur- fingers at the first Joint.
George Berkhoff prize — $26—
Neevel, Van Dyke. It. Fieldhouse. ence Hlghfleld). "The Red-wlgg- A travelingman stopping at the Marie Dykstru. Zella Davis. Georg- best essay in English —
by COUNCIL COMMITTEE A
Wierenga,J. H. Albers, Zwemer; ed Blackbird. (Ethehvyn Wetlfr- Hotel Holland became so boister- ia Cathcurt, Nellie Burgess. Min- Russell Dumstra.
OF C. COMMITTEE TO
Address— "But
'Thing Is ald). Girls' Glee Club. Director— ous and quarrelsome Tuesday eve- nie Bauwkump, Henrietta EllerThe George Blrkhoff J„ prize
CUSH THIS SUBJECT
Needful",, Richard P. Mallery; Mr. A. H. Muyskens; Class Oratlbn: ning that Marshal Kumferbeek and dlnk, Marian Golden, Jennie Kline, Dutch Language and literature
Address— /'The Challenge of To- Religious Education, Mr Leo. Pet- Deputy Marshal Bos stowed him Alma Kraus, Marguerite Vanden won by Marlnus Muegt.
The chamber of commerce .|
Dun C. Steketee Bible prize
day,” Miss Mildred E. Ramaker; ers; Selectionsby the School Band. away In the city Jail for safe keep- Brink. Rena Raven, Geneva Van
ed the common council to at
String Trio — "My heart at thy Director— Mr. A. H. Muyskens; ing. He was arraigned before Jus- Putten, Margaret Van Weelden, $25 — member of senior class for
a committeeof three to
sweet voice", (Samson and De- Address. Prof. H. Van Zyl of Cal- tice Van Duren Wedneeday morn- John Bylsnm. Stanley Curtis. Ed- best work In Bible for both Jun- a committee of the chamber;
lilah), Saint -Baenn, Messrs. R. vin College; Farewell Address, ing and paid a small line for being ward Glerum. Mayo Hadden, Cor- ior und senior years besides best
nelius Tiesenga. Frank Uevense. essay on any Biblical subject- commerce for the^urpose of
Fieldhouse, Vander Hurt, Olert; Supt. Mr James Hletbrlnk; Pre- drunk and disorderly.
Ing ways and means of secut
sentationof Diplomasand awards,
Mrs Mary E. Wilms and Mrs Nellie Vander Hill, l>«i«i Wentzel. won by Bernard M. Luben.
Address— "The Challengeof the
playground director for the
Cooperavtlle Men's Bible class
Orient", Theodore Essehaggers; Principal Mr. ClarenceDe Oraaf; Belle Weaver, representing Major Margaret Pieters,Jennie Luntlng
children during the summer,
Scranton Circle,Ladles of the O. and Maude McClellan.
prize of $26— same as Steketee
Address — "The Stairway of Ser- Closing.
a director could he of servl
The graduatingclass of 1926
prize «fily going to member of
vice", Miss Dena Nettlnga; Plano
many ways and the chamt
Sophomore class — won by WI11I4 commerce
Duet — Luatspiel Overture, Kela are the following:
feels that dlroctli
Andrew Bakker, Ruth A. BarM. OosterhofT.
Bela, Misses Adelaide and Geraldplay of the pupils during the
Bernice Beeuwkes. Gertrude
John Palsmun Memorial Fund mer
ine Dykhulzen; Award of Dip- tels,
months has become
Berens, Anson P. Boersma. BasPrize, given by Young Peoples' so
lomas
Preparatory school:
necessityIn Holland now tl
clety of Springfield, Minn., In streets
Certificatesto “A" class by Prin- tlan D. Bouman. John Harold
are no longer safe for
Brat, Minnie l$rlnk.Cornelius M.
memory of a soldier of that city The council
cipal Thomas E. Welmers.
nujrnl the coi
De Boe, Dorothy E. De Ooed.
who died In the World war. This tee on public huflings
College:— Bachelorof Arts Deand
Donald J. Drost. William Frankcprize consistsof a Bible to be
gree, class 1926 The Degree with
erty to meet with the chamt
Glenn J. Fynewever;Donald J<
given to a member of the "A" commerce committeeto work
Honors
Summa cum Laude: na,
Grevengo^d,John H. Jansen, Caclass who has the best standing In
Chester Loomis Yntema, Dwight
matter out. The same comt
therine F. Mlchlelsen, Gladys
Biblicalsubjects. Prize was won will also work out the matter
Baldwin Yntema.
Nlenhuls. Leo Peters, Cornelius A. LOCAL CLUB DONATES TO THE EIGHT
GIVEN
Dll* I A)by Marvin Kulzenga.
Cum Laude: J. H. Albers, Mar- Plantlnga, John Pot. Martin
protecting the pupils at street
MAH BY KUPERIN TEN DENT
TOURIST RESORT ASSOHenry Bosch (Chicago) "C" tersectlonson the way to
garet Mae Anderson, Harry De Scholten.Johanna E. Schreur, Geo.
VANDE
LUYNTER
class prize; best examination in from school. It was pointed
CIATION FUND
Vries, Edward D. Fieldhouse, JacGrace Schrotenboer,
English— 1st, Daniel Boone; 2nd, that while the new Wu
ob Geerllngs, Cornelius A. Hos- Bchrotenboer,
Catherine
Selles. James Harris
The North Holland High school Everett Welmers.
pers, Mildred Ramaker, Hermina
school Is In process of er
Steggerda. ZwunettaSteglnk, John
The
last
meeting
of
the
ExMr. and Mrs George Vander there will be greater rorij
was the scene of a grout deal of
Reinhart, Anne Mae Tysse, Henry
Marvin
Timmer.
Marvin
J.
TinWerp
(Muskegon)—
$26
prize,
givchange club for this season at the student spirit when eight graduates
J. Van Dulne, Charles D. Veldholt. James F. Van Faasen, John Warm Friend Tavern yesterday received diplomas trom Superin- en to the member of senior class pupils from that school
huls, John Ver Beek.
Horace Mann for the
L. Veltkamp, Geraldine Zugers.
who maintains the highest stand Iteyor Kammeraad
noon was well attended and there tendent Nelson Vunde Luyster.
Master of Arts Degree: — CornelThe
faculty is composed of the were many speakers on the proIng
In
oral
or
written
examination
A suitableprogram had been arius Nicholas Bakker, Bert Browiffit Holland has or
following:
years of ficers aiffi that It Is
gram. There were officers elected ranged and was well received by In English during
er, Ira J, Hessellnk.
Mr.
James
Hletbrlnk, Mr. Clar- for the ensuing year and the retircourse—
won
by
Lois
O.
Brock
the audience that packed the
Master of Theology Degree:
slble to furnish the
De Oraaf. Mr. J. F. Jellenta, ing offleenr sang their swan songs. school buildingto capacity.
George H. Mennengu. Cornle De ence
the present force, 1
Miss Nelly Bosnm, Mr. A. H. Muy- The club went on record as donat,UThe
Southland
gold
and
sliver
The program: March, Genei’leve
Bruyn, Anthony Meengs, Raymond
mended that the count
skens, Mr Harry York, Mr E. J. ing liberally to the drive now going
medals
were
award—
let,
Dena
Lubbers, Rert Brower.
Ter Huar; Invocation,Rev. 1* .Van
of C. committee take
Wolters.
Nettlnga;
2nd.
Marguerite
A.
C,
Teacher' Certificates:Honorary
to secure money for the Western Vllet; piano duet, Misses Krystal
mendatlon under advisement
The school trusteesare Mr. An- on
Michigan Tourist or Resort asso- Weener, Margaret Weener; salu- Bolhuls.
try to work out a method of
Degrees: — Doctor of Divinity
thony
Rosbach,
Pres.; Rev. J. De
Mary
Clay
Albers
sliver
medal
quute protection for the chiK
Rev. James De Pree (Hope, class
Haan, Vice-Pres.; Mr Jas. Brink, ciation, a cause that has great mer- tatory. Mabel Brower; class motDr. J. Ackerman Cole — $60.00 School caution signs will also
of 1867), Kioux Center, la.; Rev. Secretary:
it and. Is especiallybeneficial to all to, Ethel Nlenhuls; class prophecy,
Mr.
H.
Van
Faasen,
prize
In
debating
goes
to
the
winplaced In the vicinity of tbe
John W. Van Zanten, (Hjope, Treas.; Mr. H. Tuls. Rev. L. Velt- resort cities.
Marie West rate; Class Will, Jacob
ning debuting team.
lor high school.
1907), First Reformed Church, kamp, Mr.
M.
Jongekrljg;
vocal
sojo,
Mildred
Mr. H.
Upon, retiring George Pelgrlm
John Broek ‘Memorial award
Brooklyn.N. Y.; Rev. Arthur Dornbos, Mr. G.Beckman,
Houting;
class
history,
Harold
Mr. B. gave a history of the work done by
won by Cornelius A. Hospers,
KELLY ICE CREAMS WON
Brewer Churchman (Union, 1900) C. Timmer, Mr J. Tlnholt,
Bartels,Mr. Hi the association and his resume Veldheer; class flower. Lester
Dr. J. Ackerman Cole debating
WESTERN MICHIGAN
Bethany Ref. church, New York Bos, Mr A. H. Selles, Mr H. Roh- showed
Dams;
class
colors,
Mathilda
Van
many things accomplished
prizes were awarded to Stanley
CHAM PKJN SHIP
City-. Doctor of Laws: — Arthur H.
hert, Mr G. J. Heetderks, Mr. E. thru the club for the community Dyke; class Hong, valedictory. Albers, Theodore Essenlrnggers,
rVundenberg.(A. M., U. of Mich.
LAST YEAR
Grace
Butxeman;
address
and
prebesides a series of programs that
Richard P. Mallery, oJhn Mulder,
1925) Editor Grand Rapids Her- Heerlngu.
sentation
of
diplomas,
Mr.
G.
G.
were beneficialand elevating to
Charles Veldhuls, ay Wabeke, Petald, Grand Rapids. Mich. Doctor
The Holland Independent*
Groenewoud.
every member.
er Wesselink.The prize was $60. stuck up against the Kelly!
of Letters:— Rev. H. E. Dosker, OTTAWA BOARD STUDIES
The
class roll: Mabel Adrlunna
NEW HIGHWAY PROPOSAL The officers were then elected Brower. Grace Brulzemnn, Lester Bernard Shoemaker, Dr. Almon Cream*
D. D. (Hope, class of 1876) Proof Grand Rapids at Rit
and the following men were nam- Dams, Ethel Nlenhuls. Jacob Mar- T. Godfrey chemistry prize.
fessor of Church History. Presbyview park Saturday, The U
terian Theological Seminary, The Ottawa county road com- ed: president,Dick Boter; vice- vin Jongekrljg, Matilda VunDyke, John Broeck men's award giv- have been rivals fur year*
Louisville,Kentucky.
miasioners have Just made a sur- president, Earnest Brooks; secre- Harold Veldheer, Marie Westrate. en for the first time this year to honors are about even. This
the senior who had given most ex- be Poppen's last appearance
Award of Prizes; Cornet Solo- vev of the lake shore propertyjtary, ClarenceJalvlng; treasurer,
Class colors:Green and gold.
serviceto the college.*
Homing, (Del Rlcgo), Mr George north of the river to determine the Otto P. Kramer; directors,J. A.
the mound us he is about to 1c
Class Motto: "Excelsior— Htlll emplary
Dr. J. Ackerman Cole's prize In for Baltimore.
Marion De Young; Valedictory. advisabilityof putting in a coun- Johnson, John Nan Tuenhove and
Higher."
oratoy — Hbudon Bust of George
Chester L. Yntema; Doxology and ty road. The section looked over Albert Larnpen. The holdovers are
The Kelly Ire Cream* will
Washington,won by Richard P. the strongest team that Hvllat
Benediction; Miss Edythe G. Is owned by Vercoe and Worm, Frank Bolhuls,George VanderRIet,
Klerk, Accompanist.
and
Jack
De
Pree.
Mallery.
realtors, of Grand Rapids, and the
ha* met up with this year. Tl
The senior class roll of 1926 Soule estate of Grand Haven. No
The Exchange club was fortunwere the winners of the Weeti
Is:
road exists there at present. The ate In having many speakers from
Michigan championship,wl
John Henry Albers.Stanley Al- proposed road would lead thru abroad, everyone of them graducarried with It, gold watches
bers, Margaret Mae Anderson, Ferrysburg, directlytapping M-ll ates of Hope College who are visiteach of the players,and $1,000
Edith Dean Banninga, Anne Bar- and M 6 and, as this territory Is ing here for commencement. There
prize money.
kema, Marthena Baylea, Gerdt developed as resort property, the were so many speakers chosen
Manager Spriggs plans to
Bevelundcr,Henry Bos, Wilhel- road would be of Inestimable val- from the members as well as from
Albers for mound work In
m|na Bos, Randall C. Bosch. Lois, ue. No reports as to the decision the guests that Chairman George
of the season's games. Albers
Brockmeler, Russel M. Bulten- of the commission were made.
Pelgrlm had to use the stop and MRS. LOUISE NOW AUK I. 44.
been one of Hope's pitchingi
dorp, Hipfung Cheung. Nelson
go signal, a red and green light pine
and has an excellent record.
FACTORY
WORKER,
HIT
Harry Clark. Carl 8. Cook, Timed In the center of the speakers'
Games thus far scheduled
BY PASSENGER
EVANGELINE HORNING HAS June
othy A. Cramer, Peter John De AWARDS ARE MADE TO
table. The stop light was often
24, Grand Rapids Dairies
COACH
THREE
GR.
HAVEN
SENIORS.
FIRST
PLACE
OX
HONOR
Bell, Edwin A. De Jong. James F.
used and but for the red light the
(irnndvllle; June 26; Otsego, li
ROLL
IN
HOLLAND
De Pree. Harry De Vries, Ever- Three awards made to the sen- program would still be In progress.
July 5, morning, Jess Elster's
Plans of Mrs I/iulse Nownckl.
JUNIOR HIGH
ett De Witt, George Marlon De iors of the Grand Haven High
The first speaker was Rev. Corored Athletics;afternoon, Or.ir
•44,
to
return
soon
to
her
family
Young, Malcolm F. Dull, Mabelle school were announced today.
nell Muste, who spoke about the
Haven Independents, both hero.
In
Poland
with
money
she
had
TWb
Holland
unlor
class
each
Ruth Du Mez, Adelaide DykhulzThe silver cup trophy went to physical,mental and moral quali- accumulated during IS years of
year
has
an
honor
roll,
compiled
to
en, Geraldine Dykhulzen. Theo- Lewis Addison and Annette Dlrkse, fications of mankind, pointingout
dore Essehaggers. Edward J Field- as being the ones who have aid- that certain qualifications made work In factories at Grand Rapids give an opportunity fuf speaker*
house, Raymond J. Fieldhouse. ed the school most by their indi- giants,others made dwarfs and were shattered late yesterday af- on Junior Day. This list comprises
Sarah Ann Fredricks. James J. vidual scholarship,character and again others made criminals.He ternoon when she was killed be- all Juniors whose standings for the
Michigan
Gutman, Paul Oebhard, Jacob efforts. These trophies are pur. stated that we are thinking too neath the wheels of
three years are above 90. As Is the
Geerllngs, George Glazat, Richard chased yearly with funds set much of progress In terms of Railroad electric roach at the rase this year with senior honors,
Watson-st.,HW.. crossing nt Grand
H. Harkema, Franklin J. ,mn- aside by the class of 1923.
the highest places have been won
money. Inventions and develop- Rapids.
kamp, Cornelius A. Hospers, Derout of town students. The list
The Harvard book, presented by ment of resources. This is all good
Mrs Nownckl. a glass cleaner by
win J. Huenlnk, Gerdt J. Kemme. the Harvard club of Grand Rap- and well but we must think In employed
20 names: Evangeline
by the Hart Mirror contains
Kathryn E. Keppel, Delbert L. Ids thru Julian Hatton went spiritualterms which after all Is Plate company,
left the plant at Horning. 95.65; Barbara Zook,
Kinney, Gladys J. Kletnheksel. Charles Phillips, ns being the one the foundation of our present and
4 o'clock and started for her 95.56; Genevieve Dogger 93.93; Ev- PURLIC LIABILITY ROND
Edythe G. Klerk, Marlon K. Ixiep- showing special progress In Eng- future well being.
FROM f 10.004) TO tlft.000
rooms nt 621 Watson-st.,HW., elyn Heffron. 93.82; Wilmer Vanple, Barnerd Luben. Richard P. lish and literature. This Is the
WILL BE REQUIRED
Rev. J. W. Van Zanten of Brook- Grafld Rapids, where she lived der Hoop, 93.46; Romalne Hewlett,
Mallery,Anna M. Meengs. Alvin J. first year this award has been
lyn told a few very pointed stories alone. As she neared the trucks a 93.36; Marie Kuite, 93.13; Olive
Neevel, Dena Nettlnga. Ruth M. made.
with excellent morals and stated short distance from the plant, "he Harris, 93.00; Anna I’rlns. 92.43;
A public liability bond of
Nlbbellnk, Henry Nyboer, • Russel
that he always came back to Hol- noticed a slowly i moving freight Janet Kollen. 92.27: Joseph Mo $10,000 to $15,000 will be
R. Nykamp, Rosalind M., O'Leary.
land
to
become
Inspired and to train approachingfrom the north, Carthy. 92.27; Marie Driscoll. qulred after this frvjm all hf
Fredrick H. Olert, Marion K. Penbecome even more active In Brook- and ns it was moving only at 91.97; Evelyn Albers. 91.67; Edna movers In the city of Rblim
nlngs Gerard C. Pool, James L.
lyn. He gave some class historyas about two miles an hour, she ran Johnson, 91.17; Chester Costing, This was decided by the comt
Poppen, Mildred E Ramaker. Her91.15; Alien Brunson, 90.63; council Wednesday night when
a student of Hope and It Is that across the tracks In front of it.
mlna Reinhart. Metta J. Ross, AlA passenger coach operated by Charles Ver Burg. 90.84; Jeanette was pointed out that at any tl
connectionthat will always be
bert L. Schaafsma. Lillian h.
Motorman George Forest. 30, of Nlenhuls.90.33; Loralne Ollnger, on a windy night a red Imtft
near and dear to him.
Scott, Bernard H. Shoemaker, I*e1050 Kensington ave., 8W„ em- 90.10.
posted at u house in transit ml
Rev. Marlnus Den Herder, also
onli Sillies,Anthony VanZyl Smith.
ployed on the Holland divisionof
0
blow over and a speeding aut
of New York, spoke highly of the
Elizabeth F. Stegenga. George Vr.
the railroad,was also starting on
bile might dash Into the ot
development of Holland and the an outbound trip and was ap- ABSENT FOR IH YEARN.
Steketee.Katheryne E. Tyner. AnHon. In that case the city
WAS ASTOUNDED OVER
changes that were wrought since proaching on the tracks behind
ne Mae Tysse. Aaron J. Ungersma.
HOLLAND'S GROWTH be liable and the city wants
Theodore Vanden Brink, Harriet J
Dwight and Chester Yntema his last visit. He felt that the ma- the freight, unseen by the woman,
Mrs. Gertrude I’essink Fletcher protect Itself.
Vanderbush. Norman E. Vander graduatedfrom Hope College last terial changes that had taken jJlace and hit her before Forest could
The propertydamage bond
Hurt, Dorothy E. Vander Kolk. evening and for that reason sever- were not the only changes that apply the brakes. Her body was who has lived In Chicago for a
place, but carried about ”5 feet beyond the great many years, and who Is now $2,000 that haa always been
James H. Vander Ven. Henry J. al of the brothers, earlier graduates
Van Dulne, Russell L. Van Dyke. came to Holland to attend the ex- that progresshad been made crossing,OfficerRobert McGruudy stopping nt Warm Friend Tavern. qulred will remain the same.
Evelyn M. Van Eenenaam. Carol ercises.Those who came are Prof. In a moral und spiritualdevelop- of the police ambulance crew and Is simply elated over Holland’s Is to protect the uavement, f
Van Hartesveldt, Arnold C. Van Leonard T. Yntema, member of ment of rapidly growing Holland. Coroner Simeon LeRoy found that growth. Although this Is her tres and so on. There was
Wyk, Charles D. Veldhuls, Jean- faculty at the University of IllBanninga of the car wu* brought to a stop 146 birthplace,she has not been In suggestion that damage to pi
nette Veldmun, John LgVer Beek, inois at Urbana; Prof. Theodore India stated that during his fur- feet from where Mrs Nowuekl was this city for 18 years, and she mar- ment might not show «t first
James M. Ver Meulen, Nelvlnu M. O. Yntema of University of Chi- lough he had worked much in the hit. Forest said his car was mov vels at the change. She says there then show up Inter when R
Wassenaar. Edith H. Weever, T. cago; Prof. Hessel Yntema of Co- north Atlanticstates. He said that Ing about 12 miles an hour.
was no postoffice or no beautiful too late to collect, hut the
otftnlonwas that this i
Elliot Welefr. Peter Wesselink. Al- lumbia University.
the spirit of the forefathers, the
O. J. Hansen of Holland, super- city hall at that time. Central was iwtLjyeU founded. Mi
onzo Wierenga. Chester L. YnteDwight was the valedictorianof spirit of those who landed at Ply- intendent of the western division school, now Froebel school, was whs pointed opt that It the
mu. Dwight B. Yntema, Adrian
his class and his brother Chester mouth Rock, was still the dominat- of the Michigan Railroad, hap- th* only pretentiousbuilding.Now of the house la well d!
Zwemer.
also graduates with hlgh-iionors. ing spirit of the New England pened to be opemtlng the lead onr the city is dotted with beautiful over planking on the pat
The father,the late Prof. D. B. states, and he was proud to say of the freight which, was being ones. She says the skyline of *th there l* little danger to
Yntema was on Hope’s faculty that the religious spirit of our fore- made up for a trip to Rattle Creek, street and River avenue Is so when a house l* moved.
fathers of pioneer days was also und he told officers he did not see changed you wouldn’l know It.
Miss Mao’ Pieper of the Pieper from 1893 to 1918 and all five sons the dominating spirit In the city of Mr* Nowackl pass in front of the Then a theatre run once a month
Jewelry firm and Miss Anna Nort- have graduated. Mrs. Mary E.
The committee on
with a road show, now there are
Holland.
car.
huls and Mbw Dena Kuiper also Yntema. the proud mother of Ihese
Two employesat the glass plant. three going nightly. and your accounts reported
of Holland are now on their way sons, residesat the old homestead
Frank DeMull. 1430 Alpine Ave.. churches ton. They are beautiful claims ngnlnat
to Europe for a three months’ vis- east of Holland.
two weeks, t
From now on the city rest room Grand Rapids, and Sidney Meet- and many of them, and your Hope
it. They will naturallytake In the
er
446
Worden-st.,
Grand
RapCollege
and
your
Centennial
Park,
Netherlands, however, they have
Ground broken near Hudson, in the city hall will be open on ids, witnessed the accident through I simply cannot realize It, said
planned to see the best part ul ville, for erection of 1.000- watt Sundays, the committeeannounced a window at the rear of the plant. I jjn,. Fletcher.
to the council Wednesday night.
Europe and tfce BnU»b Uke, j. radio broadcasting aULon,
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STATE CONDEMNS FILLMORE
SCHOOL BUILDING WHEN

1 of Fillmore township to replace
the old deiapidatedechoolhouse
with a new one, the state department of public instruction has
taken a hand and him sent a wire

ACT

’

to the school board condemniQK
the buildint;and ordering the wealthy Toledo man plunged to
erectionof a new one. This action death under the wheels of the car.
was taken by the state department He had been a patient In a Battle
after two representatives.
Charles Creek sauaturium and was to have
A. Rinehart and Malcolm H. returned to his home on the car
Milks, had made a careful in- which caused his death. He was
vestigation.The district has been being accompaniedby his son.
given permission to continue holding school in the old building the
coming school year but meanwhile
steps must be taken to erect it
new school.
On April 29 the directorscalled
a meeting of the voters of the

LIFE SAVER

TO

FARMER DIES

[Steamers Leave

Mr. and Mrs. Otto P. Kramer,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boter, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Ten Cote, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Westveer, left Monday, motoring to Detroit to attend
the Michigan State Bankers' Association. The fortieth gathering will
in reality he held on board the
large steamer "Moronic." This bout
MAX PLI NGES VXDER
WHEELS OF MOVING CAR left Detroit Monday morning and
went to Sault Ste Marie and then
While a crowd of people were to Midland, Ont., where the annual
waiting to hoard a MichiganRnil-.K°,f tournament will be held.—
way car from Detroit at Battle
Creek Monday, ’John Thurber, 60,

DISTRICT FAILS TO
An a result of a lonj; but un8U"<’CP8sfulcampaign in diHtrict No.

BANKERS HOLD CONVEXHON OM SHIP H()ARD

TO HOLD

MEET

AT FILLMORE
A home demonstrationmeeting
will he held at the Fillmore townhall Thursday. June 17. at 1 o'clock
fast time. "All ladles are Invited."
writes Amanda Hill, home demon-

AS

For Buffalo!

HORSES RUN

The large steamers "North
American" and ‘"South American"
left their docks at Montellopark
|for Buffalo, New York, where they
Edward Kuhlman, age 37, Robt'wlll hike on a capacity loud of
Inson township farmer, was ^.'delegates, who will attend the
stantly killed qt noon . Monday Eucharistic congress at Chicago,
when he fell from his hay wagon! The two large Holland bouts
at Pelton'acorners when his team [will tie up at the Chicago wharves
ran away. Kuhknan had come to and the delegates will use the
the store with a load of hay aad hips as sleeping quarters and will
was returning and hut a few rods also take some of their meals on
from the Pelton place when the hoard while the congress Is In seshorses became uncontrolahleand sion. After the final demonstration
made a sharp turn, throwing him at Mundeleinthe delegates will be
taken back and the steamers will
from the wagon.
Kuhlman fell to the ground, come back to Holland, leaving
breakinghis neck and was killed shorty afterwards for the regular
Instantly.The body was removed summer cruise.
to the porch of the Pelton
0
where It remained until Coroner
Gilbert VandeWater of Holland, tp AD
KIIRkAIi
was able to arrive on the scene • FUwlTI UXJESAaTKXJ
Monday afternoon. Sheriff Kamferheek was also called and an officer was sent out. A Grand Haven
physician was summoned in haste
to attend Kuhlman hut ns death
was instantaneous,he could do

(oleman (ooRer

WILDATTURN

Make

ffierr

own Gas

t

'

home!

_

W

stration agent, "as we are going
to take up the modified kimona
dress or one hour dress, studying
Swimming Master Moreau, who the drafting,cutting,and fitting.
district and proposed erecting a
Please bring enough plain wrapnew school, but the proposal lost has visited Holland more than once ping paper to cut pattern: also
by a vote of 22 to 27. On May 20 for the Red Cross, will come to Otbring ruler or yardstickand materanother attempt was made but twa county again on June 28 and ial for your dress. You will need
nothing.
again it lost, this time by a vote 29. He Is national demonstrator for
The township
Monday morning Kuhlman,
... . . „farm
. ___bureau.
the Red Cross in life saving and twice your length you want your
of 25 of 24.
dress plus 8 inches for a 4 inch has been a Robinson township
resuscitation.
While
In
this
county
Then the state took a hand,
f
i
i,
when it appearedthat the district he will be in. charge of Francis hem. We will begin work promptly farmer most of his life,
some time in Chicago and returnwould not voluntarilyerect a new Deto, Red Cross examiner for Ot- at 1 o'clock."
ers were present at all meetings
ing about three years ago to work
school, and as a result of a careful tawa county. Mr. Deto is now
and were well received. The farm
the family farm on the Bass River
examinationof the holding the busy making out the schedule and
Mrs Andrew Van Zoeren, aged road about a mile east of Felton's film showing the power nnd develfixing
the
time
and
place
where
condemnationorder was sent in
64 years, passed away Monday
opment of the farm bureau and
the form of a telegram to the Mr. Moreau will give his lectures noon at her home. 595 Central kissed his wife and child good-byq the importance of Individualmemnnd
set
out
with
a
load
of
hay.
He
and
demonstrations.*
board. In n letter to the board the
Avenue, after a lingering Illness arrived before noon at the store, bers was particularlyappropriate.
o
department goes into detailsdesof seven years. The deceased is pitched his hay from the wagon W. Rainey Bennett gave a stircribing the defectsof the building
Miss Bessie Van Ark. who has survivedby her husband: four
ring talk at the Allendale meetsaid pointing out that it is a men- been visiting her mother in Holland daughters. Mrs Ren Burgess of and started home.
An
imperfectly fastened bit in ing. Hbrlfcturewas replete with
ace to the health and lives of the
left Tuesday for Evanston,where Byron Center. Mrs Henry Schaap the mouth of a horse full of spirit humor/and polntlKjioteasily forpupils.It is a two story building
V . .
she will spend the summer. Miss of this city. Mrs Edward Belt and and hardly three years old, snap- gottenAPresident M. Lujdens of the
erected 48 years ago and it is in
Van Ark. who is a professional Miss Henrietta of Grand Rapids; ped ns the horse reared and the the eou\ty farm bureau gAve falkS
If you
kind of Cooking Stove trouble see
such had shape that at one P-T
nurse, has Just left an interesting one son Albert of Chicago; four
Which snUwed his a lottore belief In
meeting one of the members did case. She has been serving as pri- sisters, Mrs N. Hofsteen of this team became unmanageable,turn- organization' and hSs experience in
us.
guarantee
a
cure.
If you are not having trouble
ing the corner at high speed and
not dare go upstairsfor fear that
vate nurse for former secretary of city, Mrs J. H. Paul of Seattle, throwing Kuhlman out in such a|c0*°PerQ**0,iwork,
that
you
know
of, read the rest of this Advertisement anyway.
the building might collapse. Walls
Washington, Mrs W. Tnnnewitz
have pulled away from the joists, war Weeks. While spending the and Mrs C. Blom of Madison,1 way that his neck was broken. I John Poppen, president of the
believe that everyone would like something better no
winter in Pasadena. California,
Neighborsrushed to the scene j Hamilton Co-op In a characterisjoists have sagged, stairs are sagWisconsin; one brother, John Far- from nearby bouses at the corner* Wic manner told a story which inter
(matter how well satisfiedthey are.
ging, walls are cracked, bricks she accepted the position as Mr. raa of Greenville.
have been loosened,walls are out Weeks’ nurse' and she accompanied Funeral services was held on nnd from Pelton's store and of- jested everyone In rounding up
[members. The benefitsthis organof plumb and in general, accord- him to Washington. From there he Thursday. June 17th. at 1:30 at fleers were
And we know that if you let us demonstrate the Coleman
Mrs Kuhlman and thirteen year.lxaltonhas received from the state
ing to the state departmentot went to his home In Boston nnd the home and 2 o'clock at TrinCooker, you will see a stove that pleases you in every way.
public Instruction, the building is Miss Van Ark came to Holland for ity Reformed church. Interment old Ed. Jr., were notifiedim-jfarm bureau also was explained,
mediately of the tragedy that rob-lHiram Andre, state sponsor and
in very poor condition.Moreover, a visit.
was at Pilgrim Home cemetery. * bed them of their husband and the one Individualwho has probaIt is a. gas stove and a gas plant all in one. The Coleman
there is no provision for ventilafather, without a moment's warn- .bly signed more farm bureau memtion. the glass area is only one
gives you city gas service no matter where you live. Below
The Longfellow Parents-Teaching and it was with halting step -hers than any other person in
third as much as is required and ers club enjoyed a most succeasare a few points of comparison.
John
Hnrnyak.
aged
31. of Mus- that Mrs Kuhlman visited the^Michiganexplainedthevarfousdethe building is in nearly every re- ful picnic Saturday afternoon at
kegon Heights was arrested in
Bjiect antiquated.
Manltou Beach. The test of the Crockery township Sunday night scene. She broke down and was j pari ments, their work and pottiforced to return to her home bllities.
The district has a valuation ol very large crowd of funmakera
The attendance at the meetings
$372,000 and it is estimated that was "all aboard" for the grounds by State Police Trooper Baylor shortly afterward.
from,
the
North
Ottawa
detachItoss than three months ago, the in each township is given herea new school will cost about $8,- within 30 minutes after the first
ment.
The
charge
placed
against
Kuhlman
household
was
visited
with: Jamestown, 40: Tallmadge,
000. It Is estimated that a property had gathered at the school house,
Henry
Kuhltmtu,
----- when
----- - —
.
----- -,50: Holland. 30: Reno, 40; Vriesowner whose assessed valuation is thanks to the traffic manager, Mr Hornyak wss driving while in- by death
toxicated.
Sheriff
s
officers
assisted
the father of Edward Kuhlman jnnd. HO: Grand Haven, 5: Cooo$10,000 would have to pay only Al. Wiegerink.
in bringing the man in and he was Sr.. passed away at the age of 75 ersvllle 90; Olive 90: Allendale,
al»out $25 for the erection of the
The sports program was run lodged In the Ottawa county jail Sr.,
years.
new' school. The whole amount thru in a snappy and interesting
100; Robinson. 70 Nunica. 40;
Mr. Kuhlman is survived by hi* Btendpn 60; Georgetown 120.
can be assessed on the tax roll in manner under the leadership of at Grand Haven over night. The
arrest
occurred
about
9:30.
wife
nnd
thirteen
year
old
son
and
a single year and a bond issue will Peter Uevenae and Richard Van
— o
Monday morning Corp Baugh by two brothers, Hugo of Elliott
hot have to be resorted to. The Kolken. After the prizes werq
and
Trooper
Baylor
arraigned
street.
Grand
Haven
and
Otto
In spite of the dublou* condinew building will be started im- distributedsupper was served. InHornyak before Justice C. N Dick- Kuhlman of Joplin,Miaaourl.
tion of the weather a goodly numined lately after the close of the cluding hot coffee prepared by
Inson.
The
man
was
sentenced
to
foe Cikaa makes its
gas • • • • •
ber of the local temperance union
Coming school year.
-o
Mrs Jim Bchurman;the supply
Friends of the new school pro- was soon exhausted. The children pay a fine of |50 and costs of
A
miscellaneousshower wn*J*n*n,^rfl enjoyed a picnic on FrlHe
Celemai
Oame
ieei
an
• • • .
ject charge that the stigma of were treated to Ice cream and $4.90 and to spend thirty days In given In honor of Mrs
at p,n« Lodge. The porch of
the
Ottawa
county
jail.
In
default
Ike Ceknaa toes ist snake er
vessels . Beesyevi? /
having action forced by the state cracker Jack by the club.
Kiingenhurgat the home of
hotel offered a sheltered place
the fine payment 60 days addinight have been avoided if the
Jean Steinfort pn the Zealand 1 tor a "hort program of music and
Then dividing into appropriate of
Tte
(Mora
lakes bistaks it 4 It Intakes . Bees yaws? I
tional
was
Imposed
but
Hornyak
is
meetings had not been packed by groups, several ball games were
road Wednesday evening. A mock i P*ay,et- An inspection
the
bachelors and childless people who started.The feature of the men's prepared to pay tbs money accord- wedding ceremony was performed, j Around* and buildings found them
TteCsienaicteksai average nealtarleeits . Bees yews? *
ing
to
officers.
otherwise never attend a school game was a spectacular catch by
Mrs G. Nykamp taking the part’'” wellent condition,an inviting
TtoCaknaa dees «( ten fas tkal tarts tie eyes Bees yew*?
Grand Haven police arrested of
meeting.It Is asserted that the Frank Lievense. who, while playthe bride. Miss Georglannai Pk™ tor a few dedkH* vacation.
people who have children in school ing short stop, oaught Miss Mah- Edgar Coxford of Holland Sunday Lem men the bridegroom. Miss] Th,f picnic lufccA was heartily
Tk Catenae ilmtiUeeeUHMtaMseeeedsBees years?
were overwhelmingly' in favor of afrey In l>oth arms as she was night following a crash between a MarjorieBowens of Zeeland, thetenjoypd. prepared and served by
car driven by him and another ring bearer, and M1m Jean Stein- !*n excellent committeeof MesdamIk
f elenn tests letter Ikee gated gae , • Bees yews?
a new building.
running to first base. Dr. Westrate
driven by John I, Peterson of fort. the preacher. Many
-- "
—
VandeWoude.
Wagennar,
Bos,
and Milo De Vries were put out Grand
more
Ik
Catenaadeeseetntaairiekl|teteplil4kr«
Beeeyeeetf
Rapids. Coxford was chargThe war department has an- of the game in the early innings ed with driving whl»e intoxicatedgames were played and prize* giv- Stanaway, Dykemn. Miles, Du Mez.
Ik
Catenae
las
ee
tvlekste
refteee,
ever
.
•
Bees
Grinwls, Hofstein. Burgh and De
tra need the definite dates for the because of abeolute inability to
Coxford’s car, an Overland, was en. The hrida-to-bereceived many
Konlng.
useful
and
beautiful
gifts.
Summer encampment of the Mich- stop the bell.
Ik
Catenae
will
ten
risk
rtde
».
wref
being driven south on Seventh
Mrs A. Pieters,the new presiigan national guard.
street. Grand Haven, with the inside iji v staedtai an ted . •
• VIH ymotl
dent, in her remarks noted what
The entire Michigan national Milton Van Dyke, son of Mr. tention of turning east on Fulton
Hope college represents a wide W. C. T. IT. stands for and urged
guard will be at Grayling in and Mrs
Van Dyke of when it and the ?e»erson car constituency according to informa- united effort in the cause of proAugust, where an intensive camp Beechwood, has left for Labrador crashed.
tion gleaned from the annual hibitlon.
scheduleis being planned. The where he will be assistantto Dr.
Petersonwas driving an Essex
Sixteen | To educate our youth on the
182nd Held artillery will march Grenfel during the summer in the coach which suffered 'a smashed yearbook. Just issued,
suites and China, The Netherlands evils of the use of alcohol and
for C days to camp from Detroit.
HarringtonHospital In Labrador. fender while the smaller car had and Cyprus are represented.
drugs Is a main of the union. Mrs.
This regiment is generally known
broken* wheel. In the Coxford
From here Mr. Van Dyke will go
Michigan ie credited with 438 jLocjwood, state superintendent of
as the milliondollar outfit,it being
car
were
Orrle
Gre*n
nnd
H.
to Quebec where he will meet Dr.
students, Iowa 62, N«w York 45, jHClentiflc temperance Instruction,
equipped with (" howitzers drawn
Grenfel and together they will go Workman, of Holland but they Illinois 38, Wisconsin 32, and New! gave talks to the pupils of our
by caterpillar tractors.
were
not
held.
Coxford
was
arSt.
Labrador. Mr. Van Dyke has
Jersey 26. Holland leads cities • pUbUc gchools and an exhibit of
The 119th field artillery will to
raigned in Justice Dickinson's with 278 students, Zeeland bus posters at the high school bulldbeen taking a- medical course.
leave Its stations on August Gth
court Monday morning nnd was 39. Grand Rapids 29. Muskegon 9 ing a few weeks ago. She was a
arrivingat camp for a heavy firing
fined $50 and $6.85 costs with a and Grand Haven 7. Hudsonville juest of the union and prominent
Golfers among the University of
program lusting 10 days. This regi.............
....... . mmmmmmimtmtmmii
Mrs. Bert L. Van Lente died sud- Jail sentence of thirty days. '**
leads the townshljm with 12.
state worker.
Michigan alumni who are planning
ment during the late war earned denly Monday night while she was
to attend the tenth district rethe distinctionof being the hard- on a visit to the home of Mr. and
est hillingof the American artil- Mrs. Gerrlt Exo . Mrs. Van Lente
Yosemite, Calif., June 11 — Mr.
The Ottawa county road com- Anthony Meengs, newly elected union here June 26 are looking
forward to the handicap golf
lery regiments, and was In combat has been In ill health for some and Mrs T. F. Whelan of Holland, mission met in the court bouse at
longer than any other without time. She is one of the best known Michigan,are among the many Grand Haven Thursday morning pastor of the Bpring Lake Presby- turnament,leading feajure of the
terian
church,
was
formerly
orafternoon.
relief.
women of the north side and her tourists from the east and middle with all members present and afOn August 7th the 125th and home was on Rfd. No. I. The de- west enjoying the beauties of ter routine business, decided to re- dained to the ministry and Install- The tournament will bo on the
ed
to
the
pastorate
of
that
church
12Cth Infantry regiments, the ceased was 66 years old.
Holland country club course, conYosemitenational park during the take bids on the Mill-house Bayou
Thursday evening. The event was
cavalry, nod the specialtroops will
She is survived by her husband early splng season when the many Bridge project on June 24 and at marked by the impressive ordina- ceded by professionalsto he one
entrain for camp, returning home and the following children: Albert, plunging, dashing waterfallsare the some time to sell the old terry
of the most InterestingIn the midAugust 21st. A varied schedule of Charles and Mrs. A. Porotneren- at their best. They are delighted that has been In use for half a de- tion ceremonies of the Presbyter- dle west. The salient feature is the
ian
church,
and
a
large
congregatraining has been outlined,includ- ing of Holland. Benjamin,Nathan with the verdant peaceful Yose- cade or over at bridge street
Black river along which the
vast majority of the Merchants of
ing a seven day period of combat and Mary Ann at home.
mlte Valley and amazed nt the where a fine new concrete bridge tion of Spring Lake and Grand course is woven. The ball must
Haven
people
was
in
attendance.
, exercises.
cross this 16-foot stream seven
towering sheer granite cliffs en- is being built and will be completHolland have voted to set aside
Mr. Meengs is a recent graduate times around the 6,400 yard
Each year, the reservalon at
closing this famous wonderland.
ed before the end of this year.
of
the
Western
Theological
SemGraying is enlarged and improv- In order to have everyone incourse and other holes are made
On SaturdayMr and Mrs WhelThe ferry, installedsome years
ed. to the extent that now over terested in poultry to understand an took the motort rip to the ago with gasoline power to get it inary at Holland, the Spring Lake interesting by placing generously
pastorate
being
tendered
him
behow this work will be carried on Mariposa grove of big trees, one hack and forth across the river,
600 acres are cleared.
large and well kept greens tft
this year in a few counties,Alle- of the few remaining groves of the was named the "Mary-Ann." This fore he had completed his semin- bends In the stream.
ary
work.
His
ordination
to
the!
gan being one of four in the west- sequoia glgantea. This tour includ- combinationwas arrived at after
An example of the kind of golf
ministry of the church was thereThe milk campaign results in ern part of the state, a meeting ed views of the many of the h
much discussionand the ferry no- for held In conjunction with his offered can be obtainedfrom a
Allegan county have proved very will he held July 2. 1:30 fast time, Sierra peaks. They also had
description of the first two holes.
bly bore its cognomen over severgratifying. The surveys which at the Allegan library. H. A. Han- opportunityof seeing the forest al years of grueling service in installation as pastor.
The tee shot is from the top of a
Rev.
D.
Diamond
Mitchell
of
: were made from the extension of- nah always has something very
fantasy "Ersa of the Red Trees carrying gas buggies across the
hill with a deep ravine between
June 17 and Sept. 9 as the
Big Rapids, presided ns moderator .
hn)„ ';,"u
, ,
fice show that 60 per cent more interestingand practical to offer. presentedby Garnet Holme, of- Grand River.
Of
the
Grand
Rapids
Presbytery.
fSIn
n
^
of the school children are drinking Several local leaders have already ficialpageantmaster of the nationIt Is understoodthat a ferry A* IntarAudnv /antur*
Ah interestingfeature of the ser- .0n1 *"6 top Of B hill tO S SmOOth
milk now than were drinking milk been selected.
al park service, and his forest may be installedat Jeoison and
vice was the -partk'lpatlon
by Rev.
before the milk campaign. Before
players, at the base of the Grizzly one at Kpoonvillealso. The UpoonJohn O. Meengs
the milk campaign nearly oneGiant
which
measures
29
feet
In
ville
ferry
ran
up
to
five
years
ago
The men's Bible class of the
who Is an uncle of the newly or- the rlVer at the fttr en<1 ftnd ,hp
third of the 3162 children report,
diameter nnd is said to be the and was taken oft but plans have dained minister. Rev. John green on the other .side.
ing did not drink milk daily. The First Reformed church held their largestnnd oldest living thing.
been
laid
to
restallah
it.
The
One of the new holes Is a wedmeeting Monday evening.
Meengs, Is vice president of the
survey taken six weeks after the quarterly
kindly ask all shoppers to aid us
Bridge street craft may bs sent to General Synod of the Reformed ding cake hole, the green being
campaign shows that only one: It was In the nature of a social
some eight feet In the air. This
at the home of Gerrlt
and I. one of th. moot set
seventh of the children do not meeting
adjust the time of
accordinggreen has aroused interest of
The Hope college chapter of
clergy
drink milk daily. Besides this Kraght, for many year* a memmotorists passing on M-61.
Is to be sold
ber of the class. The clan* was the national honorary forensic
in his denomination.
there is an increase In the amoun}
ly.
By
co-operating
the
entire
sales
force
The course, besides being in a.
royally entertained and delicious fraternity.PI Kappa Delta, held with the ferry.
Rev. Meengs' ordination sermon picturesque
taken. Before the milk campaign
river valley, Is graced
On June 24 at the time the fer- them*
refreshments were served.
it* annual banquet In the private
was "We would see Jesus,”
of these stores are able to get
breathing
32 per cent of those drinking milk
The speaker of the evening was dining room at the Warm Friend ry is sold, Mllhouse Bayou bridge and the largest congregation heard by huge elms, some of them five
daily drank two cups, this was
Rev.
Edward
Tani*, pastor of the Tavern Thursday. After an ex- bids will be token. At the bid one of the best sermons delivered and six feet in diameter. Wild life
spell during the
that is
fihanged to 21 per cent who drank Von Raalte Avenue Reformed
such as grouse abounds.
taking some time ago, one bid was
only 1 cup and 40 per cent were church. Mr. Tanls gave an inter ceptionally fine dinner served by entered and this was rejected. there in a long time.
the
hotel,
Initiation of now memwell deserved.
you.
Dr. Willard K. Spencer, D. D„
•drinking two cup* of milk dally.
esting and a highly instructivead bers took place. The Impressive Home changes have been made In stated clerk of the Grand Rapids
It has just been made possible
A large number of Pythlans of
dress
bn
the
origin of the New ritual of the order was read and the specificationssince then and Proabytery,gave the charge to the
to announce the prize winners of Testament, showing how the vari
Castle l^dge of Holland, many
the following men initiatedinto more bidders are expected on June candidate. Kev. James J. De K ra- friends and relativesof departed
the milk essay contest which was
ous
books
originated and telling iU ranks: John Mulder, Vernon 24th.
ker, pastor of the First Presbyterconducted in the schools of the the story of the making of the
brothers,gathered
Pilgrim
Ten Cate. John Henry Albers and
ian church of Grand Haven, gave Home cemetery Sunday afternoon
nty. The prizes were given as
New
Testament. A violin solo was Charles Velthuls of Holland; Timthe charge to the congregation.
How*: Rural schools: 1st prize,
ut 2:30 o’clock.The knights gathgiven by Roy Mool, accompanied othy Cramer, Muskegon. Richard Selection nnd distributionof all
The choir under the directionof ered at Castle hall and then In
.00, Agnes Burehardt, Hllllards;
reading circle books in the schools
by
Miss
Theresa
Mool.
Mullery,
York
City,
and
id prize $3.00, Opal Mosier,
the state is to be done Miss Barrett furnished appropriate parade formation, headed by the
Henry Burggraaffof Kalamazoo. thrughout
mvilie; 3rd prize $1.00, Maxine
colors, went to the local cemetery earth. He will Judge according to ward, the man who sacrifices for
under the direction of the Mich- music.
Mich.
These
men
receive
from
Murron, Allegan; Village and City
where a very Imprppsive program what we ourselves have done, and others, not directly connected with
A
class reunion of graduates of the order the honor key. the em- igan EducationAssociation,U was
hools — lit prize $5.00, Helen
was given. At least 76 members according to our accomplishments, him, who is really charitable.
Hope
1916 was held at Wau kazoo blem of proficiencyin public announced Friday. Tbs executive
A field day for all members of
Hams. Allegan; 2nd prize $3.00,
Monday
evening
when
twenty- •peaking, either in debate or ora- committee of the association has Central Reformed church, Grand of the order marched from grave whether these accomplishments "Every man has his weakness,
y Taylor, Kuugatuck; 3rd prize four members gathered at the
to grave of the departed Pythian*, hove been good or bad, selfish or but every man also has his strong
token steps to bring aibout this
tory.
Rapids, is planned for Thursday, laying garlands thereon.
1.00, Irene lann, Otsego.
charitable.We cannot hide behind points. It Is the combined strong
in order to insure better
Dykstra "Pot o’Luck" cottage.The
The election of officers for next service
July
1st, at Fine Lodge, Holl.uil.
After this silent ceremony had the goodness of our fathers or points of manhood that elevate
affair was informal, a substantialyear was also held: Pres., William selectionof hooks, lower prices A motorcade will take several
been performed, all who were in- our mothers,our sisters or our mankind. Our order also tenches
picnic dinner was served,' old time Tuttle;Vlce-pres.,J. Wabeke; 8ec- and more efficient circulation.
Relatives In Holland have reThe work will be In the hands hundred members to this city. A terestedgathered under the shade brothers, hut each and , .everyone friendship. It Is a great word.
stories were told and business was Treas., Bruno Bruns; Manager of
ved u wire announcingthe matrwidt'ng *elroI*
P?*™.1:,
b*_“La.n.t trees, ant Father D. D. Douglas of us stands on his own feet; nnd What would a town he without
transacted. One of the Important
in South Bend, Ind., of Miss matters taken up was the pledg- Debating. John Mulder; Manager composed of the superintendent <d and many Holland ministers of Grace Episcopal church gave u his record while here will be friendships? Life would he unof
Men's
Oratory.
Vernon
Ten
and
laymen
of
that
denomina- short address, after which the judged accordingly.
•ella Hteketee,daughter of Mr.
ot public inutrijrtlqn, the state
bearable In otherwise most beautiing of- a beautiful rose art winMrs. John Hteketee, West 21st dow to adorn the College avenue Cate; Manager of Women's Ora- librarian,the president and exe- tion will welcome the Grand Rap- ceremonies were closed with pray"I believethat heaven Is a con- ful surroundings, If It were not
tory. Henry Burggranff.
ids
folks.
er.
to Mr. Clonlous Van Dom- side of the new memorial chapel.
dition of happiness. If a man lives for the bond of friendship.
Everyone expects an exception- cutive secretory of the association,
, surfman In the U. S. Coast
"There may be a Pythian here
Mr. Douglas spoke of the signifi- a Christian,upright life he is reThe window that the class of 1916 aly big year for forensics at the and three ontslde members, one a
at Macatawu. The marriage will give will cost nt least $2,500
Appointment of George Veen- cance of trinities In the universe. warded accordingly,while a man who thinks more of Pythlnnlsm^
school superintendent. one a
college
next
year.
The
officers
are
place on Saturday.
school commissioner, and one nr,. coach of Emerson high You see It in the sun. the moon who leads a miserable existence than of church; that man is mis-'
and will be 17 feet across.
already engaged in securing dales
and Mrs. Van Dommelen
elementaryteacher or principal. school Gary, Ind., as an assistant and the stars; in childhood, youth and repents late In life, his re- guided, for he is no Pythian. With
for the various contests.
on with their trip after the
This action has been token after in football and basketball,and in- and age; in faith, hope and ohnr- ward Ik accordingly.
all true Pythlans God is supreme.
The
quuliflcatonsto join the
"Some mistake love for charity. The church is paramount,the
ny, their destination being
The body of Georg® "Dutch" order ere very high and applicants consideration for many months, structor In the general education Ity.
While love and charity go hand home leads Pythlanlsm.
lie, Ky., where they will Anderson, notorious bandit, still is
“We or# here today to commemmust com# to the standard set by clusteraround him and will natur- CO.utm. was announced Saturday
ten days. The bride has been in a vault in Oakwood cemetery, at
by Fielding H. Yost. Veenker has orate not our brothers dead, but in hand, all love does not mean
"A member who does not ada
national committee.The chapat th« Holland Shoe fac. Muskegon, unclaimed, and Corontr
been at Gary for five years, where our brothers living," he said, "for charity. We love our children for here to the trinity by his deeds
ter at Hope college bos had a
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
J.
Pas
his footballteams have been uni- they are not dead but are await- we cannot help it, they are part of and actions in everyday life is no
a number of years and the Clock said today that if not claimtd steady growth and prospects
our being. That's no credit to us. Pythian, no matter what uniform
_________
has served as surfman In soon it will be burled in the pot- good for a bigger and even strong- of Flint, a boy. Mrs. Pm wm tor- versally successful. He attended St. ing on*
and all of ua, when the
tnerly Miss Hope Nichole of HoL Lawrence universityand gradual- good and upright Judge shall pass It Is the man who loves his neigh- he may wear or regardless of the
guard for some time.
ter'a field.
er organization.
land.
bor. the man who aids a stranger Pythian b
i that adorns his
---- _K.aUi(JML from Hope collegein 1916.
upon our life's work here on in distress with no thought ot re- c<£; lapel.
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Mr. Frank A. Morek o»‘ Robinson
township escaped death by a foot
or so when his Pordson tractor
reared up like bucking bronco at\d
turned over backwards. He. was
Just clear of the machine when It
hit the ground. The gas tank took
fire and burned the machine.

QUOTA

SCARLET FEVER CLAIMS
VICTIM AT C

tageTKien

^ BOTH EGOISM

WOOD

Sidney John Yinkemulder,aged
Broadcast Ovar Station
Direct From Fairgroundt July 2, 3, 5, 6
17, died at his home in Crisp on
Thursday nlg.ht as a result of scar,
let fever. He is survived by his
parents and two sisters, Mrs. Gerrlt
Van Doornlnk apd Wilma Mildred.
Ip
The funeral was held on Saturday
forenoon at ten o'clock nt the
Earnest Brooks has received home, Rev. Mr. Van Vliet officiat- A, capacity audience filled Hopt
Friday night 150 membei . of the
from WUliam A. Cornell.Lieuten- ing. Interment took place in church Sunday afternoon, tho ocFraternal sorlety and lady guesta
ant, Col., Cav.. (D. O. L.). Acting Holland.
,
casion being the baccalaureate ex
gathered at Warm Friend Tavern
O-w
Chief of Staff oft he fifty-eighth
•rcises of the Holland high school
and aat down to an unusual spread
division,n kind of 8. O. 8. call
AT THE
MICHIGAN
The processionalmarch was "On'
which showed the skill of Landlord
In regard to the citizens' military
ward
Christian Soldiers" with the
Tyaen's corps of chefs.[
training camp. There is danger
violin accompanimentby Mis*
The banquet was typically Indian
that Michigan's quota will not he
Ruth Keppel. In the lino of march
from start to finish. The programs
‘flMed nnd since the camp starts
I11I
RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
were the senior class, 119 in numwere printed In red. and each page
July .8. the time is, getting short.
Friday night seven . employees Accordingto Lieut. Cornell's leta
flowed by the faculty nnd
wnsembellishedwithan
Indian head
$10,000.00 In Cash Purses
The pages were put up in the form of the Yonker Heating & Plumb- ter Mr. Brooks, 1154 Michigan
At .1 llll*.N I i"0!100! boord. A mixed chorus ol
j high school students sang. "Heaven
of a scroll and were rolled up in ing company boarded the steam- young men have applied, which is
leather coverlets, cut out and er "South American" apd they wijl only 58 per cent of the state quota. A Ford coupe driven by n Grand !?n,l
R^Play." (from
“Wild" Jim Lynch,
shaped like a miniatureraccoon do a big plumbing Job while the
Wben Michigan does not fill the Rapids man and containing a indy Mendelssohn a AthpUe), Ai r. hy O.
' NO
skin. The name of the societywas vessel sails to Buffalo and back quota It Is filled by the overflow passengerwas wrecked near the A>
‘be congregation
Director
burned on tho outside, and the fas- again to Chicago.
Lloyd’s
Rayou
turn
east
of
Spring
H^ntf
"lin
ing
hymn
of
the
from, other states and Lieut. CorTo conform with Chicago regu- nell points out, that, that la 11 dis- Lake on Trunk Line 16 about mid- £,hurc1h>
tening was a crude leather lace.
fhpT lurch's -One
Tho placards were also of leather lations the plumbing on the boat tinct reflection on Michigan.
night Monday and the woman was : 0,,f>da4Ion is Jesus Christ, our
with the names of the guests burn- had to he changed and the, local
badly
cut
by
broken
glass.
The
Ii0r!'\
The
«™lPture lesson was
Often young men defer the matOR
ADMISSION
firm took the Job. They have been
ed thereon.
ter to the last minute, but this man received minor Injuries. The Efa<l *’£
^ Nettlnga.
Tho Invitation sent out. more working on it for three, weeks hitt should not be., done, the latter name is unknown but the license ~ n,'T followed by a prayer by the
TAX PAID 15c
than two weeks ago, is also typi- could not finish before sailing. So states, because oft he fact that It number on (he car. 646-787, Is R<*''. J. t .. Do A Inney. A violin h<nU>
cally Indian, picturing a red man last night the\ seven men went takes three weeks to complete the listed ns belonging to N. A.' *HeaKeppel Schubert
TOTAL $1.65 ,
smoking in front of his tepee, while along when the boat left and they necessary Inoculations and vac- son, a member of the staff at But- , ve Marla, was then followed
Ticket* on sale June
the smoke of
campfire lazily will do the Job on the way. Thie. cinations before nttendiiig camp. *.er, worth hospital. Grand Rapids. I
anthem
hy the mixed
curls heavenward. The wording vessel will go to. Buffalo for a load June ,15 Is the latest date for subThe
occupants
of
the ear had ^ °1^UB^ , s!ul(l0Wfl Yonder,"hy
15th at Fanatorium,
on the invitationsreads: "Heap of delegates to the Eucharist con- mitting an application.The camps been to a dance nt Gr. Haven and 1 ,,,,* ,aV •
BOX SEATS '
"Christ's Program for Youth,
Much white man of Fraternal tribe gress In Chicago.
11 Library St, or by
In Michigan are: Camp Custer, were blinded by bright lights nt
Jack Knoll went along a*, far ns Jply 8 to Aug. 6, apd Fort Brady,
summon Pale Face fllrl to Pow
•.he turn where they drove straight was the subject of the baccalaurTAX
PAID 25c
Chicago
where
he
will, buy supmail at Roundup
summers at plies. The others who are making July 30 to Aug. 26.,
and struck n ditch, smashing the eate sermon by the Rev. Thomas
TOTAL $2.75 '
the Warm Friend Wigwam on the
The following Information is car to the extent of about $75. A W. Davidson. D. D. The text wn£
Headquarters, 220k
trip are Franklin , Wioldrlng,
the 11th of Moon of Strawberries Abel Sybesma, Tony .Dogger, Edw given for the benefit of those who Grand Haven taxi took the man St. John 17:19, "And for their
Ashton Bldg.
sakes I sanctify myself, that they
at Setting Sun.
De Groot. Cecil Terpftra,and Jack may contemplate^attending the and his wife to n Grand Rapids also might he sanctified through
The menu which ha^ nn Indian Wltteveen.
camptt
hospital with which they were
These camps hrlpg together men connected. This tnlles with the the truth."
sn,ack thrnugUouj'is followed by a
2 P. M.
of high type on n common basis of state automobile licenseHating.
Dr. Davidson said that In these
program thnUbreathesforests and
BE THERE!
According to a. lengthy report on equality,stimulateand promote Quite n crowd of late travelers words In to he found the secret of
lakes, wiqwaifts lynd canoes, valleys
crop conditionsissued by, the agri- citizenship, patriotism,and Amer- gathered about the scene of the Christ's self-devotion.His life was
nnd
V
The toastmaster of the evening cultural department at Lansing icanism; and, through expert phy- crash l>ut the
nnd woman the richestof the fullest lives. To
EVENING
was Frater Richard P. Mallery, It appears hat the strawberry nnd sical direction,athhletic coaching were quickly removed to Grand sanctify Himself did not mean to
7:30 P. M.
who is to graduate from Hope this peach crop will he double that of to realize their obligationsto Rapids and the car was hauled, Christ to set Himself on a lofty
AND DIRECTION
last year, dlsp.Ite the repeated their country.
year.
out of the ditch nnd brought,,to eminence as a holy saint, nor to
For admission to the Red Grand Haven. The name of the live the life of a hermit or recluse,
The program ns given follows: frosts. The report states:
BY SPARKS
"Freezes have reduced the grape Course, candidates must have
owner or driver of the car alleged but In the thot of Jesus It meant
BE THERE!
crop to about 70 per cent of n full nnd military training,benefit the •o have been burning the "bright dedication to the ministry of life’.
AND
Fraternal Wigwam ........................
one. A crop of strawberries twice men individually, nnd bring them
The words of the text express con...................
..... Frater Toastmaster
fights"Is unknown.
ns large as last year is expected. Blue Course, they must have cornsecration nnd dedication.EveryRy the shores of lake michee
—
o
"All fruits appear to have excel- completed the basic course; the
one should do his best In the deBy the shining big sen water
The will of August Kruhaecfi, velopmentof personality. Dr. DaStood the Wigwam of Fruternals lent prospects. While peaches in pleted the White Course or its
Daughter of Hope, Fruternals. some localities were injured by equivalent,and been recommend- Rlue Lake township supervisor. vidson compared a program of 100
freezing,the outlook is for 1,160,- ed for the Blue Course.
Muskegon county, who was killed words, submitted to the students of
Enrollment Implies no later ser- In the bomb outrage nt the Three De Witt Clinton high school, New
The Cord. ...Frater J. H. Albers, '20 000 bushels — nearly twice as many
as In 1925 and the best prospect vice obligations.Many graduates Lakes tavern recently, was filed In York City, with the program, of ten
"As unto the bow the cord is
since 1910. Apples Indicatea crop of the Blue Course win commis- probate court Thursday. While words In the text. Christ's pro.
So unto the. man Is the woman.
the amount of the estate was not gram
FVam means let
li
God have the best
Tho she bends him, she obeys nearly one-fourth greater than in sions in the reserves.
1925. Pears show a condition of
Candidates must he physically mentioned, no petitionbeing filed, that is in you.
him,
88 per cent, ns compared with. 44
First. Christ’s program is the
Tho she draws him, yet she fol- u year ago. Plums promise better fit, American citizens, or have first the balance of the property goes
papers, nnd be of good moral to Mrs
Kruhaeck, the most comprehensiveever given. In
lows,
than 1925. The average condition character. Age requrements are: widow.
life we meet with different schools
Useless each without the other!"
of cherries is 72. ns compared with Basic— 17 to 24, Red— 17 to 25.
The will was prepared OcR 23,
thinkers. Tho egoists, whose
53 a year ago, despite the fact White— 18 to 28. Blue— 19 to 31. 1914, nnd leaves $10 each to Mrs of
theory is that every young man
Chlblabos....Frater K. C. Mook, '28
that sour cherries suffered from
The government pays nil ex- Ella Green. Josephine Krughneck,should make the most of himself
'Hound of music word, of wonder. freezing weather."
pense of transportation,uniforms now deceased, Mrs Ernest Welsse and be a fun-blooded egoist. The
'Minn wawa!" snld the pine trees. ORNAMENTAL CANOPY NOW;
and medical cure.
Jeanette Kruhaeck, another 'representativeof this school' Is
•Mudwat-nsHta!' said tho water."
ADORNS FIRST STATE BAN? Food Is of the best quality, there and
victim of thhe bomb murder, all
Tho exterior of the First State is no charge for . meals, living of whom were daughters. The re- Ibsen. There Is another school of
thinkers who hold tho theory that
The Canoe, Frater G. Stelnlnger’16 hank has undergone considerable
quarters,or necessary laundry.
"Thus the Birch Canoe was change, for the reason that mech- Thire will be lectures,moving mainder goes to Mrs Kruhaeck, all young men should empty themand she Is natned execrutrix!The
builded
anics have finishedplacing a cofi- picture programs, musical nnd property includes the Three Lakes selves utterly nnd become altruist*,
In the Valley by the river
per nnd bronze hanging Marquise dramatic entertainments,vaude- tavern nnd an interestIn several as Tolstoi would have all become.
Much can bo said fo“ both tlr""lcs
In the bosom of the forest."
directly over the entrance to the ville shows are provided. Physical pairs of foxes.
Self-preservationmay le the fl-s»
building. Large ornamental hang- exercise and elementary military
N
law, but something is lacking
Mudjekeewis,Frater C. Holloman ers aid in holding the metal can- training occupy the mornings;afEgoism leaves out sympathy, It
(’14 opy in place, as well as heavy irqn ternoons are devoted to all forms
That thoughts are not ns
out fellowship. Extreme al"Thus was fought that famous rods fastenedin the stone col- of athleticsunder expert civilian dom
nnd unrelated ns is generallj'.
,3$ shuts
truism cannot always he carried
battle
umns of the hank building proper. Instructors.
supposed hut that they haye an out. David could not die for AhIn the dreadful days of ShahThe new acquisitionto the benfc
Parents may send t|>eir sons orbit of their own nnd Inevitably
shah
building makes the front ' look with confidentexpectation of find- center around nn Ideal of life Wujt sniom. The theory of nltrulsim
In the days long since departed more. imposing not alone, but also ing only> the best Ideals of true the theme of the baccalaureate ought not always to he carried out.
In tho kingdom • of the West serves ns a protection to custom? American community. Chaplains sermon pronounced for the Hope The fire chief should not leave his
• ' era in bad weather.
and hostesses will be there. Vol- college seniors In Carnegie hall fnen and rush to the fifth floor
Shawondasee ............
Frater Quartet
The Marquise is so arranged untary religious eferelsesare held Sunday night hy Rev. Ttiofap of (i burning buildingto aave a life,
Praters Huicenga,Luidcns,
that the mime of the bonk fianhes for men oT“ all' faiths. There 1 Vijlll Hanna Mackenzie, D. D., FlqslMrfg', for In *0 dolus ho would lose con..Waheke, Geerllngs .......... out strong during the i day , tltfie, be cultivateda high sense pa- N. Y. He urged the grudu/itdS' tq trqj.of his men. who under his di"Sing to us, O Hiawatha!
nnd a.t night the. letters are trajipr triotic devotion and fidelity to the make Jesus Christ the centoivof rection could save many lives.
Songs of love nnd songs of long, parent , nnd being • electrically basic virtuesof the American citi- their lives and then to brinjj * Dr. Davidson then asked the
ing"
lighted. The illuminationis plainly
.
"every thought into captivity tot question,"Is there any teacher who
visible for several blocks.
The supreme aim of the camps the obedience of Christ."That was Combined these two theories nnd
The Departure ................................
Is physical well being nnd devel- the text nnd theme of his mess- |>tit them Into a unit?". His answer
was, "There Is one, nnd only one.
............
Frater J. J. Rnnnlnga, ’99
Residents of the Ravennn-Conk* opment. Every man is required to age.
All the air was full of freshness. lin, Coopersvilleand Marne were take vaccinationsagainst smallpox
"Ideas,not actions,are perman- Jesus lived both nnd practiced
All the earth was bright and forced to submit to kerosene lamps and antl«typhold treatment before ent," the speaker prefaced his both. Jesus was nn egoist that He
is built through honest dealings and retained by sincere
joyous,
and candles for electric lights fqr he reports at camp. Army surgeons address. "The clash of arms of thd might he nn altruist, In Him we
courtesy
and
integrity.
And before him, through tho the past week and Sherman T. and officers of tho medical reserve Roman world, the change of enli find n perfect blending of egoism
plres and dynasties,these do nb? fnd altruism. His program. Is most
Handy, chairman of the Staiq corps give this reatment free.
Westward toward the neighbor- Public Utilities commissionat- Camp. Custer Is one of the fav- Interest us today or rule our live*. comprehensivennd progresalve.
have endeavored to merit your confidence by offering you the best piSecond: Christ’s program Is most
ing forest
Lansing declared that the commla.- ored sports In the United States, The things that do rule our lives
Passed In golden swarms the slon was powerless to Insist that located in the midst of beautiful are the Ideas that were put In mo- attractive and enobling In the
anos obtainable and by representing them to you with unfailinghonesty.
Ahmn,
the Ravenna Power Company rer natural scenery, near one of the tion hy Josus Christ. The think- building of character. During the
Passed the bees, the honey-mak- store service and supply the vil- most delightfulcities of the mid- ers, the men of Ideas, have al- silent years from 18 to 30, Jesus
In turn, experience has made, us confident that we are offering you the
ways been more powerful than the had a vision of the world He came
ers,
*ilM west, Battle Creek.
Camps teach respect for auth- men of action. Their Influence is to redeem. The v&lce of Jesus
Burning , singing In tho sunCustomers of the power com?
best values to be obtained at a given price.
tells us to make the most of our
shine.".
pany werq notified two weeks ago ority, strengthen , self-respect,de- permanent.
according to Chairman Handy, velop alertness and self-reliance, "The Roman world was a world lives that others may make the'
The Fraterpal society Is Hope’ri that servicewould hove to be sus- Increase patriotism and a regard of battle and conflct and Paul best of theirs. The speaker referThe Bush & Lane Upright Grand is an actual Grand in upright position.
oldest and can boast of more than pended because of failure of the for. the rights of others, promote often used the figure of battle as red to David Livingstone,who was
It
contains
the scale design and structural plate of the grand. Its soundboard
800 members scattered all over the company to meet operating ex- physical and moral courage, teach a symbol of the Christian’swar- not only a medical missionary but
observance nnd. prompt decision, fare. The soldier must discipline also a chemist, nn astronomer,a
world. The ’Fraternalsociety was penses.
and back rim support are of genuine grand construction. The Bush
Lane
started In 1834 nt Union College,
The Ravenna - Conklin -Berlin add. stamina, and virility to the his body nnd mind and must boat builder nnd linguist. On bis
Upright Grand is the only bona fide Grand in the upright form.
Schenectady,’N. Yi. nnd this lit- Power company was recently re^ manhood of the country, arrest train them for battle. Similarlythe return to his homeland ho wanted
erary society was transferred from organizedand given permission decadence, and make the individ- Christian must discipline his the biggest nudlepces nnd collecthere In 1800 when Hope College to sell no-par stock the proceeds ual healthier and. more efficient, thoughts for the Christian warfare tions. He was nn egoist that ho
FINE LINE
of which were to be used in re» thereby Increasing, the collective and must ‘bring every thought in- might ho an altruist. He conse.
was founded.
to captivity for the obedlennce of crated himself that others might be
Preparations nee now being establishinghydro-electric service weath of the. country.
Christ.'
sanctified.
AS:
made by this society to stage a to customers. Power was purchas"Even after 2,000 years the
centennialcelebrationIn 1934, and ed from the Consumer'sPowgr Co.
Three hundred nnd eleven Christian world Is only partially
plans are already underway fos- nnd officials reported they, had
young men nnd
will Christianized and even the best
Several teachers anil about 40
tered by a local chapter organized used personal funds to meet tlje
graduate from Michigan State col- individualChristian has large pupils of 9-J grade, Junior high
power company bills.
for that purpose.
lege nt East Lansing on June 21. areas in his life that are not ichooi, enjoyed a bench party. A
The officers of the organization Conklin, Coopersvillennd. Mnrne The
list of seniors Includes grad- Christianized.
Christianitydoes not Camp White, Thursdayevening. A
at Hope college are the following: are in Ottawa county and Ravenr
uates of six. differentschools, a consist In practices or rites or large truck was hired for the occaPresident, Richard Pittman Mnl- na is just across the line in Musclass
of
26
representing
the
receremoniesbut It is a spirit, a sion and all seemed to enjoy this
lerv: vice-president.James Leon- kegon county.
The old company • some two cently institutedliberalarts de- temper. And that temper, that mode of conveyance.
ard Poppen: secretary,Jay A. Wapartment.
A wonderfulsupper was served
heke: treasurer,Carl William years ago was a fine, going con: As usual, the school of aglrcul- spirit Is left out of large areas of
corn hut a spring freshet carried
the nominal Christian'slife, even In the large tent, everyonelining
Damson.
the expensive dam nnd al- ture heads the list with engineer- the best of them. Also It Is left out up at the back entrance, obtaining
are able, through them, to oiler these exceptional pianos at moderate prices.
The active members follow: Stu- away
most wrecked the plant. The com- ing a close second nnd home econ- of large areas of the community their food cafeteriastyle and passdents, 1926: John Henry Albers,
omics
third.
Most
of
the
gradupany has endeavored to Interest
national life. To prove this ing out through the front door,
Richard Pittman Mailer, Rynndall capito)but this fur not many have ates are from Michigan homes, al- and
place the gospel of St Johp In some eating their supper in trees,
Che rest Bosch,, James Leonard
though
each
department
has
an
availed themselvesof the opporjusttaposltion with the average others on the ground. Various rePoppen, George Herman Damson, tunity.
out-of-stategraduate or two, and newspaper with Its record of lays nnd sports were enjoyed In
Chester Loomis Yntemn, James
one foreign student also is to re- crime and greed nnd see haw lharge of Mr. Donovunu nd Mr.
0
Fenger De Pree, Dwight Baldwin
ceive a degree.
much of the latter Jesus Christ White. Prizes were won by the folHenry Geerllngs has been electYntema .Paul Gebhard.
Below Is found, a list of gradu- could have written; but a news- lowing: Miss Letter, Miss Bilsmu,
Students of 1927: Adrian Ger_- ed temporary president and Prof. ates living in this vicinity:Agri- paper is only
mirror of the
nrd Buys, Cornelius W. Mullenhurg, Paul E. Hlnknmp temporary sec- cultural graduates — Leonard. J. ilfo of the community In which it Dorothy Kammerling, .Marian Me
Gerald Elepbaas, Jay A. Waheke, retary of the new alumni associa- Braamse. Coopersville:Homer G. Is published nnd It shows In how Coy. Herman De Weefd nnd Dale
Smith.
Clyde
Geerllngs, tion of the Fraternal society of Hansen, Holland, Goodwin S. Tol- far a community Is really Chris• One feature especiallyworthy of
Garret Egbert Winter. Rutherford Hope college.
ies, South Haven: Herman J. Hon- tianized.The partial failure of
mention was the stunt contest. The
This literarysociety, said to be hoit. Spring Lake; Engineering
G. Hulzenga, Hartger.Egbert WinE.
St.
the oldest of its kind In the Unit- graduates— Hnold L. Bargwell,. ChristianityIs the failure of crowd was divided into four groups
ter. Theodore Luldons.
Christians
to
he
Christians.
and
a
leader
chosen
from
among
Students of 1928: Carl William ed States, was organized at Union Coopersville; Carlo II A. Brinkert,
"It Is possible to bring our
our
the teachers for each group. A
in Grand Haven; Applied Science
Damson, Robert Adam Ritchie, college. Schenectady,N.
thoughts into obedience to.Chlrst,"
Albert De Groot, James TenBrlnk, 1834, and has ntore than 800 graduates— Claude J. Dykhpuse, the speaker continued. "Often it prize was offered to the leader
whose group put on the best stunt.
Earl Louis Goodwin, Kenneth IS members. It Is proposedto cele- Grand Haven; Harold Eckerman, is asserted that this Is an impasMuskegon: Home Economic gradr sible ideal, but Paul specifically The Misses Smith, Konlker and
Vanden Rosch, Kenneth Campbell brate its centennary in 1934.
Wednesday evening the young
uate ls Lenna B. Thomas, Muske- asserts that it is possible. Tho Lindsay were chosen as Judges nnd
*
after much deliberation awarded
gon
Heights.
Students of 1929: Gerald Franktruly educated
Is the man first prize to Miss Leiter and second people of Niekerk and vlc-inlty
Honors have come regularly In
lin Bolhule, Nellis Preston Tanls, the family of Rev. 8. C. Nettlnga
who has disciplinedhis mind so prize to Miss Bllsma. Miss Leit gave a surprise party in honor of uiiiiniauiiuiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiauiiiiiiiiiioiiiiKuiiiiQiiiiiiNiiiioiiiiiiiiiiuaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiHuiiiiDii
Bernard John D© Pree. Thomas of Holland within, the post three
Jacob OeerllngH, as a mark of
The weather Thursday evening
Van Znnden, Walter John B. Hy- months.
was
just
ideal for a beach party.
appreciation for the services he
Ink, Millard Carlyle Westrate, RusHis oldest son. Paul, was namsel Japlnga, Otto Yntemn.
had rendered them. The presentaed all -state center in basketball: That waa the verdict agreed upon
his youngest son, James, was by twelve, young people who gathtion speech was made hy John
elected president o£ the junior ered together at Bo ven a cottage at
Wedeven nnd Mr. Geerlingxfitfnr
iho
mark"A
niarshmailow
roast
and
Tennessee
Beach,
for
a
hamburger
The Latest in Transportation “Service” our Motto
high republic: his daughter, CorSchool officialsdenied the, report nelia, was selectedto represent the roast. The party wgs in the nature obedienceof ChrlBL"
f ‘ * ,"lnK of class songs completed tingly responded. Lawn games
circulatedabout Grand Haven that Spirt of Hope in the pageant of of a farewell for Gelmer Bov.en,
the
fr.
were played.
$200 worth of damage had beeri 1926 and Mr. Nettlnga was elect- who left Friday ipoming for Man- said: "We are all artistsof life
•Mr. Geerllngs has accepted a
- _
done the high school building ed president of the general synod hattan. Mont., accompaniedby Joe and we must make life
great I
Pendletonclassicalfellowship ofduring a class prank between the of the Reformed church In AmerHyink. "Straight questions work of art that, is permeated brought Into obedience to an ideal fered by the University of MichFreshmen and Spphomore classes ica.
and crooked answers" brought with religion, not merely touched |)erBonalllyt name|y Jesus Christ." igan, amounting to $400 and reInto Monday night. The claim was
many laughs, and so did. "Adjec- hy religionhere and there. Re-j The t.xerclscH opened with the mission of the annual fee. This
that a large number of students
tives." alter which all enjoyed a llglon must be the principalmotif processional."The Son of God entails work at tho summer
The
P-T
club
of
the
East
8th
Bt.
were Invojved nnd that each would
marshmallow roast on the beach. of this work of art. As young goes forth to war," hy Heber- school at the university and he
have to pay $5 to help repair the school held a business meeting Those present were the Misses students we learned that atten- Cutler, with Mrs Edward De Pree will leave shortly after he Is
Friday
night.
Officers
for
next
damage.
Nelie Jongkry, Ruth Hyink, Helen
from Hope college.He
year were elected: Presu Miss Plasman, Henrietta Nyboer, Jen- tlon was indispensible to learn at the piano. Other numbers were: graduated
Principal Glenn Olsen denied
the lessons for the classrooms; In baritone solo, "All ye who seek," expects to enter tho field of classBroek;
Vice Pres., Mr John Buurthis story that perhaps five doland Harriet Klels, and the the same way we must discipline(Robert), John A. Ter Vree; In- ical archaeologyunder the direcsma; Sec., Mr W. Kulienga; Trea*., nette
Holland Phone
Office Cor. 8th & College
lars worth of damage was done
Hears. Gelmer Boven, John Le the spirit, concentratethe atten- vocation, Rev, T.
Davidson, tion of Francis Kelsey.
Mrs
Buursma.
Refreshments
by water when the hose was tak- served. A school picnic will be Febre. Ray Spoelstra. Elmer tlon on the spirit life and thus d. D.; hymn, "Awake, my soul,"
en off its reel and that less than
Kamphuls, John Aitlng and Peter grow in grace. You must be bought from Handel; reading of scripture,
M. Baines paid $10.00 in Van
held June 19 at the school grounds.
20 boys, some of them outside of
Elzlnga.
into obedience, not to Christian- Dr. E. D. Dlmnent; offertory fichelven's court for going 35 miles
....
-o—
—
the student body, were- Involved.
ity but to Christ. ChrisBianltyla hymn, "Faith of our Fathers ", on west 17th 8t.
The prank was unsnnctlonedby
Walter Ritter of the Burke EnBom to Mr. and Mrs. Lester not ethics, Christ did not teach Hemy-Wulton; soprano solo, "‘The Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harrington
school officialsand was an attempt gineering company is in Grand Venhuizen,a baby girl,
BROS., Operators
Norma a doctrine or a creed, he taught Lord is my Shepherd."(Curran),I of Pueblo, Cal., formerly of Holto pull down the sophomore flag. Rapids cu business.
June.
himself, a person. Life must bo Miss AngelinaNettlnga.
land, are visiting relatives here.
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Mrs. Webbert, Park township,
was the first, ho far as known, to
deliver home grown strawberriesIn
Holland. She delivered live quarts
to the Van Putten grocery Wed-

TWO

CITIES

Exp. July 3 — 9675

LETS CONTRACT

tawa.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probate Court for the County of Ot-

FOR PAVING
NEAR DEPOT

,

|

At a sessionof said court held at '
nesday.
the Probate Office In the city of
Merchants who favored the hall I The firJ,t ban(, concert of lhe
Grand Haven in said county, on
holiday closing at a meeting of the 8enson (0
jn Centennial
tho lith day of June A. D. 1926.1
Merchants Association some time p^rk on Tuesday June 22 weather
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
The Pere Marquette railway has
ago will take their first half day on permitting. Director Van Vyven
Judge of Probate.
awarded a contract for tho laying
Thursday afternoon of this week. will have his legionalresready for
In the Matter of the Estate of
A large crowd was attracted of pavement along the new depot
Joe Garrow of Grand Haven was the first fine musical program of
Geeit IV llaan, Deceased
Wednesday evening by the chil- to Contractor Olson who also 4iaa
arraigned
intoxicationthe season,
Isaac Kouw having filed In
dren's program given at the meet- tho contract for Holland's paving
charge before .Tmlge Cook Mondny The junIor hlgl, 8(.hot(,8ent
said court hls final administration'
ing of the American Legion Auxi- Job. The railroad awarded the
and pleaded guilty. He paid a n« to Mr8 E> j. Blekklnk. chairman liary in the armory. A variety of contract for the putting in of curb ^ Friday night's twilight game account and his petition praying
between
the
Illinois
Colored
for the allowance thereof and for
of $5 and costs of .bout $10 whicn of production of the Red Cross. If, talent among the children of and gutter to the city of Holland,
Giants and the Holland Indepen- assignment and distributionof the
Included his hospital
Christmas bags that have been members produced
pleasingly the work to ho uniform with the
dents
was
a
very
one-sided
affair,
residue of said estate,
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Btraatsmsiof made for soldiersstationed far varied program of piano solos, othor curbs and gutters to be put
the score being 7-1 In favor of the
ll is Ordered, That the
Sioux Center, Iowa, are visiting away. These will be filled with vocal solos and duets, readings in by the city.
Independents.
Poppen
pitched
a
12th day of July A. D. 1026
their parents. Mr. and Mrs T. Christmaspresents next week and and recitations and athletic stunts.
The entire contract is for about four-hitgame and the black hoys
BtrautHinaon K. kth St.; also other then sent to headquarters.
The children were treated to ice $10,000. The city is to start work had no chance. Japlnga featured at ten o’clock In tho forenoon, at
relatives and friends in this city
cream cones after the program.
June 16 or 17 and Mr. Olson with a home run over the left field said probate office, he and Is here- i
George Lukins, Jr., Allegan An Interestingannouncement about
and Grand Ilapids.
is to begin his work about June fence, with one man on base. Hol- by appointedfor exujnlnlng and j
county,
passed
the
best
examinaufiowingsaid account and hearing
George Clover of Grand Haven
regarding a membership drive was 21st. The Job will he done in two
land tapped the opposingpitcher
was arrested by the Grand Haven tion in agriculture for boys and made. The Holland Auxiliary and installments
so that the public will ,for 14 hits. The game was poorly said petition;
.
was
awarded
a
week’s
trip
to the
police for petty larceny, oflicers
the Zeeland American Legion be Inconvenienced as littleas poa- attended because of cold weather, It is further ordered,That public *
notice be given by publication of
alleging that he took lumber from MichiganState fair at Detroit. Ho Auxiliary have entered an agree- slide.. Tho paving will start at
is
14
years
old.
Myron
Van
Leuwcojly of this order for
Challenge Refrigerator
ment to have a mmebershlp con- Eighth street and run to a point 50
en.
13. of Fillmore school No. 1.
The Holland Independents again three successive weeks previous to
grounds. He was arraigned before
test. Consideration must be given feet north of the express olllce,
was
named
alternate.
Justice Cook and paid jit' line and
the fact that he Holland Auxiliary then come hack and make a sweep contested with the Colored Giants said day of hearing In the Holland
$3.61) costs.
Mrs. G. Rutgprs of Hamiltonhas has a larger number of eligible to the bridge,connecting with the ^‘diD'day afternoon and lost a City news a newspaper printed and
game that should not have been circulatedIn said county..
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Bax received word from her son. Rev. women to draw from and that Its 7th St. paving.
lost. Holland led by four runs to
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Saturday night at Holland hospital, James Rutgers, that he and his membership in the past has been
tin* ninth inning and played nil A true Copy
Judge of Probate
wife and daughter arrived in Jack, much larger than Zeeland's,whose
a girl, Ruth Blaine.
around the colored hoys as they
Cora Vande Water,
son because of the death of Mrs. Auxiliary is only about two years
Miss Iva Fleming of Scollville Rutger’s mother. They motored old. Last year the local Auxiliary
did Friday. Albers had the hatRegister of Probate.
fa the guest of Miss Clara Mcters at his mercy until the ninth
from Hammond. Minn., to Jackson had 128 members and Zeeland
Clellan. Miss Fleming formerly
Inning and then Holland's balloon
had 30 members. Therefore a
Exp. July 3 — 5943
taught school in Holland. She is in two days and a night.
went up.
proportion has been figured out
»l now teaching history and civics A circuit court jury In Allegan whereby four new members gainWith two men down in the STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProIn the Junior high school at Al- county Thursday afternoon award- ed by Holland will he equivalent
ninth inning, Albers walked two bate Court for the County of Otbion. She has again been engaged ed Virgil Nash of Mill Grove $600 to one new member gained by
.colored batters and a costly error tawa.
at ' that school for the coming year for the alleged loss of his house Zeeland. A good, wholesome rivalAt a sessionof said court held at
One of the noticeablepublic lm- ?" ,h,e part :,f A8hley ui fi,wvlt ulin 1925. It was alleged to have
with an incease in salary.
the Probate Oflieo In the city of
ry as well as Increased memberbeen Ignited by a passing engine ship for each Is expected and provements made recentlyand now 7T, Tr.U?,TV.° ^T'
\°
Chief Van Ity Monday received on
completed is that of College ave. e,1 '? !,, ack. n1\cn "*!1- yi,e locals Grand Haven dn said county, on
the Pere Marquette railway.
the 10th day of June A. D. 1926.
a phone call from Allegan asking Judge O. E. Cross presided during every eligible person In Holland Is between 8th and 9th streets. In
m’° 'ml up
fatal
urged to help1 make Holland the that block College avenue 1 as
the Holland police to watch for oil the trial of this case.
*" /‘“i 1,0 exhibition Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
winner. The contest ends at the
station robbers. Two men robbed
Judge of ProhJite.
. n.
,,"any
The Goodrich Transit Co. will next Auxiliary meeting. June 23rd. widened on the west side
the service station at Otsego of
In the Matter of the Estate of
three feet and the sidewalk
"I'.ere1not us
give
an
excursion
on
the
Ktr.
"City
That
evening
the
two
Auxiliaries
1200 early Monday morning and
Cornells De Jongh, Deceased .
been
widened
to
the regulation
°f
,,,aye‘'3
of
Holland,”
Holland
to
Muskegon,
will
call
one
another
by
phone
anfled thru Allegan going toward
Henry De Jongh, having tiled In
Monday,
July
5th.
On
the
same
nounced
their
standing.
The
,
.,,7r
’*
be
final
score
was:
Giants
7.
Holland. Evidently the robbers
said court hls final administration
, rolbfn8- Independence6. The attendance
went a differentdirection as no day Str. “City, of Grand Rapids” organization that has won out will i«v«T„n
account and hls petition praying
will
run
an
excursion
Muskegon
to
he
treated
by
the
other
organizaJ
n0ar,y
2,000
.Saturday
was
the
best
so
tar
this
aptomoblle with the men described
for the allowance thereof and for
Holland.
,fpct
of,
";,
k'
season,
the
bleachers
being
filled
tion.
passed through Holland.
It shows what can he -done by utul oniy landing room was avail- assignment and distributionof the
Anna Luidcns of this city It was voted to place $200 of the
residue of said estate,
The trumpeters of the Hagen- is Miss
on an extended visit east, .she money earned by the poppy wile co-operationsaid one of the able. It was good hall playing It Is Ordered, That tho
back-Wallaeeshows have arrived will
Dnmstra
brothers, who has been weather and accountedin a meusspend part of the time in New in the auxiliary's memorial fund.
12th day of July A. D. 1926
in Grand Itapids and soon the
worklng Ipng to put the project ure for the large attendance,
York city.
Thirty-six dollars will be sent to across. The improvement was
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
0
countryside will be placarded with
the children'sbillet at Otter Lake made possible through the
said probatiwoffice,
be and Is here...
posters announcing the two per- Con De Pree is on a three weeks'
$130 will be used for rehabil- co-operation bet when the council' At lhe beginning of the season! by appointed Tor examining and
formances the afternoon and eve- trip west. Most of the time will and
itation work, that is for soldier and the property owners, partlcil- il "ilH ‘,t't'l‘lvdto try out the 19th allowing said account and hearing
ning of Monday. June 28. This is be spent on the Pacific coast. The
locally and at the Roosevelt larly between the street committee. 1*1' ;,mI
8lreet b'lounds for the said petition;
the second show advertised for De Pree company has a branch relief,
It is further ordered, That public
the sidewalk committee and the 1?ctory leagu? to ,lnd oul whlth
Grand Rapids. Ringling Bros, and warehouseIn San Francisco taking hospital.
The meeting two weeks froth owners. Good work was done by p ucv
notice be given by publication of
u‘ie .largest.
Barnum & Bailey coming late in care of the large western demand
for the San Tox line.
last night will combine work. a the city engineer. Jacob Zuidema, ?,!IUS fi.u
been about fifty- notice thereof be given byp publiJuly.
Prof. John B. Nykerk. head of business and social activities. who helped in every way to bring , y: ,llie crowd» u,,(l collections cation of a copy of this order for
Frank Peck and Dave Lyir." of
Every member Is requested to
West Olive were given into the the departmentof English at Hope bring some sort of vase. These will about the Improvement. City lm- 1,:‘ve a,!uut .,he 8Umc 0,1 both three successive weeks previous to
custody of Sheriff Fred H. Kamf-.r- college, thin week will completea he packed and sent to veteran's provements can he brought about K1loU,V8' f 8 V an "*** be con- said day of hearing In the Holland
the City news a newspaperprinted and
bcok by their probation otfher, service of 41 years ns a member of bureau, No. 100. Delegates to the In other parts of the cltv pro- t,nued.un'e88 e,lher
vlded there is the same kind of co- BPoam 8 8ho"'H il »!|:irke‘J‘'icreasc circulatedIn said county..
John Van Anrony of Grand Haven the faculty of that institution
conventionwill be elected operation between the city and tho ,0;i1 he ol,u'r- ,ht> fa"8 b:,ve
JAMES J. DANHOF.
The Holland Woman's Civic state
after they had failed to appear at
that same evening.
property owners and provided
very generous and have been A true Copy
Judge of Probate
the Jail during the time allotted Health League and the Ingham
Cora Vande Water,
one is willing to work out the ,,0,'Uli'lg
frpoly tu^V 8 ,the
them, to servo sentences Imposed County Tuberculosis Society are
port of the league. The players do
Register of Probate.
by Judge O. S (iross In circuit the first in the state to send in
During the past vear the College ,?1 r.Te,V,e u!,yth,ng for, p,uying*
court for violationof the liquor their 1926 Seal sale order. — MichAvenue
district
between
8th
,’,ay
f|,r
lhe
8I’fl
of
p,ayii>B;
law. Judge Crow is expected some igan Outo-of-Doors.
Exp. July 24
9th streets has ..... . convert™ "w co,,ect on8 go,
balls.
time next week and will undoubtDr. John E. Kuizenga of Holland
STATE OF MICHIGAN
from a p.nce or nM .h.vrinto^ :
01"
edly dispose of the two cases at deliveredthe baccalaureatesermon
** txl,u,8L8THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
Ronald Mountain of Pontiac was business district that is clean and
that time.
to the graduating class of the Zeebright, ready for the time when
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Evidently there Is a gang of land high school Sunday evening in the week-end guest of J. B. Mul- permanent business blocks will bo, Two pitchers tried to stop the
In Chancery
thieves making a general raid of th'e” First Reformed church at der and family, East 14th St.
Mr. and Mrs. rum Visscher are erected there. Boulevard lights AH Stars' bats but could not. Martin Bazan and John
dental offices In Western Michigan Zeeland.
have been Installed there and the Boremun started pitching for the
J. Wabeke, Plaintiffs,
In search of loot. Five dental ofOne of the memorials, a bust of spending a week In Chicago. Dur- block Is now on asset to the city t’ub but was taken out In the sixth
.
fices at Muskegon were gone George Washington,given by the ing their absence their daughter
instead of a liability.
inning. The All Stars slammed the Calvin W. Howe, Ocran
through on Saturdayevening and Senior clast of Holland high, has Gertrude is staying at the home of
ball all over the lot and got a big
Dickinson, John Kerne.
relieved of gold and other valu- been placed in the assemblyroom. her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs
lead. But In the fourth frame the
well, James W. Smith,
ables. Dr. Juistemu of Grand Ha- The original bust is In a private Klaas Buurma.
Friends in Holland of Mrs. Etta
Mr. and Mrs Ben De Jong left Whitman, principal of the Wash. Cuba got busy and made things David A. Bush, Thomas
ven whose office was entered on collectionin Boston.
look interesting. The All Stars Fitzgerald, the wife of
Thursday,reports that he sustain- •The Soldiersand Sailors associa- Monday for their home in Boy^ ll who
F''!' ^e’b^kTfhe sIxU, fmne°and Alfred A. Williams, If any,
den. Iowa, having spent a few d av °m rnd nc 'tl c |l
ed about a $50 loss. Home teeth,
" bit man a scored eight more runs.
tion of Allegan county held its weeks visiting their friends In
gold and other things were found
and their unknown heirs,
34th annual picnic Saturday at Grand Rapids and at the home of S ei FHdoy n.cM ^I'^n A''(le,'8°(n'' arano relieved Boreman in the if any,
to be missing on a more thorough
Oakdale
park, near Pullman. Civil Mr. and Mrs T. Straatsma In Hol- Hear ll
I
h.0me
Hxth
frame
and
the
scoring
stopcheck up than at a first report.
Defendants,
at the advanced
war survivors marched with vet. land.
1 ,ke' Mkh” ,,t the advanced ped for the All Stars. Westenbroek
(COPY)
JLhe Maytag convention at erans of the World war in the Mr. and Mrs. H. Shaw. Mr. and aged of 94. Mrs. Anderson had held the Cubs to thre runs in tho
Cano pending in the Circuit
Warm Friend Tavern for which parade.
last five innings.
Mrs Carl Shaw and daughter Hel- l™dnMVThi,uTa,!^m,,1
Court for the County of Ottawa. It
the firm of De Vries
Dornbos The golden jubilee banquet of en.
and Miss Gertrude Van Vyven quent visits to Bear Like. Believ- St ore by Innings:
having been made to appear by
made the preliminary ar- Allegan
........ ............104 802 010—16
high achool will be held will attend the graduation exercis- ing that the end was approaching 1 Cults
,\n stm-s ......... m, vis on. *>•» affidavit on file in this case that
tement has been postponed for In the First Federated church par- es at the University of Wisconsin
shel eft Monday for Bear laike
................ 00x ““ none of the above named defendly and the banquet will be held
Batteries — Cul s, Boerman and
Thursday night Instead. CHaa lors Jtlne 25. A program Is being when George Shaw graduates from was with her mother when the end Varano; A1 Star*— Weston broeg ants reside in the neighborhoodof
prepared to Include talks by the the medical department.
came.
tho property involved and that
the representamembers of the first graduating
Mr. W. Wilson, Mr. Case Kuite, Though 94 years old, Mrs. An- and Baas.
their whereabouts are unknown
received a class
For games with Yocums Al Stars
and
by
former
principalsof and Ben Mersman left last Satur. derson was remarkably well preand cannot he found after diligent
Newton. Iowa, the high school.
call at 53 East 7th St.
day to attend the state convention served and she retained command
search and inquiry,
be impossible
A horse and a cow were the at Iron River, Michigan. The men of her faculties to a marked deIT IS THEREFORE ORDERED
/or Mr. Maytag to be here until
Tliursdayand at that time the principals in a fight on the farm of are there as representativesfrom gree, showing a deep and keen in- 1 Skinny Reynoldsof Coopersville that said defendants and each of
loving cup will be presentedto C. Alsburg north of Holland. The F. O. E. of this city, No. 1594. They terest in questions of the day al- Is pitching good hall for the Grand them enter their appearance In this
Rapids Dalrys this year, and we case within three months from the
the local furniture firm winning horse chased the cow. but the cow will be gone all this week.
most to the last.
In the contest.
outwitted Jhe horse and dobbin
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John- She is survlovd by three daugh- note that In a recent game there date of this order.
IT IS
ORDERED
Rev. and Mrs. John G. Gebhnrd took a tumble, rolled down an son and son Lawrence,Jr., have ters and one son: Mrs. Whitman, he pulled off one of his favorite
of Mt. Vernon, N Y., are in the embankment and suffereda broken been the week-end guests of Mr. Mrs. Frnnk Turner, Mrs. Narconk stunts.In the eighth Inning of the that a copy of this order he pubgame against the Holland Fedcr- lished In the Holland City News, a
and Mrs. George Pelgrlm at their and Mr. Anderson.
city attending graduation exercises back. The horse was shot.
als with the Federals In the lead, newspaper published and circulathome, 172 West 16th St. Mr. Johnat Hope College Their son, Paul.
--o
2 to 1, Skinny drove a home run ing In wild county, In accordance
son Is a graduate of Hope college
Gebhard, business manager of the
On Wednesday night the annual over the left field scoreboard with with
Dr. Samuel Tacoma, formerly
the statutein such case made
pageant, is a graduate this year of Zeeland and for many years a in the class of 1916 and is now In- picnic of the men’s and ladies’
all
.sticks populated, and won and provided.
Mr. Gebhard.the father, was a resident of Jamestown where he structor In the J. Sterling Morton Bible classesof Trinity Reformed his the
own
game
5
to
2.
Coopersville
Dated this 8th day of June. 1926.
graduate from Hope In 1878. That served as a veterinary surgeon, High school. Chicago, the largest church was held In the beautiful
fans, last year took delight in seeOR1EN 8. CROSS,
class graduted three other stu- died Wednesday night at his home high school In the United States.
summer
home of Mr and Mrs Geo. ing Skinny hammer the offerings
Mrs Peter Caauwe and children. Schurman on Idlewood Beach. A
Circuit Judge.
dents, namely the late Prof. Henry in Jamestown after an illness of
of
Vie
opposing
pitchers
all
over
The title to the southwest quarBoers and Prof. John H. Kleinhek- about two years. He was 44 years Neal. Richard and Dorothea, of little early in the season, but it the lot.
ter, (SWVi ) of Section fourteen
sel and also Rev. Stephan Harm- old and is survived by his wife and Lansing, 111., spent several days was so decided because Prof, and
visiting with relativesIn Holland.
(14). Township six (6) north, of
clink. now living in Vashon, Wash- two children.
Mrs. A. Raap. from Miami, Fla.,
John Ten Houten, promlent real were in Holland. Not only that Chicago. June 12.— After a brief range sixteen (16) west. Township
ington. For many years Dr. GebThe funeral was held Sat«r- estate
dealer of Chicago. Is the
hard acted us secretary of the day afternoonat 12:30, standard
Mr. Raap is a charter member of recess of one day tlie Christian Re- of Port Sheldon,Ottawa County,
gatf-t of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
fcoard of education of the Reform- time, at the home and at 1 o'clock
Trinity church, but for 13 years formed synod resumed its meet- Michigan.Ts involved in this case,
T«u nls Van Houten, at their home
ed Church In America.
be was one of the teachers of the ings Friday. The Friday morning and a bill Is filed to quiet the title
at the Jamestown Refd church. at 1- th street and Pine ave.
was almost entirelydevot- there to,
* Mrs W. O. Bushee of Fennvllle Rev. Wm. Rottachaefer officiating. Carl Harrington, son of Mr. and men’s class. Mr. Raap was the -session
dto the reception of various im.
FRED T. MILES,
was brought to Holland hospital, Interment was In the Forest Mrs. Austin Harrington, is homo guest of honor for this occasion. eportant
delegates,principalamong
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
A most enjoyable time was spent.
’tiurrledly Thursday for a serious Grove cemetery.
for the summer vacation. He is a,
o
This year the men were the guests.whom was Dr. 8. Graydanus, rlele- Business Address: Holland. Mich.
operation.
student at the University of Michof tho ladles, 'who "ih 'ahvavr ha.r
/rop? ,1,1P ,Hefoni,c<lchurches
Mr. and Mrs Fred K. Colby and igan.
Miss Jeanette Walker, daughter
taken along a bountiful supply of of n'e Netherlands and professor
Exp. June 19
of Dr. and Mrs R. J. Walker of son Harry will spend some time In
Mr and Mrs H. J. Vander Belt good things to eat and drink. at the Hamper) theologicalschool.
(Re-Advertising)
Baugatuck. who was graduated Holland as the guests of Mr. and motored to Holland from Sterling,
Ho
told
how
the
Christian
ReformWhile the ladies were preparing
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
from M. B. C. last June and in Mrs Austin Harrington.Mr. Col- Illinois,and have been the guests supper,
enjoying at the same time ed denominationsemerged from For Bids on Substructure of 22 Ft.
'September entered the Peter Bent by, now of Los Angeles, was at one of Mr and Mrs William Kardux.
the
Reformed
church
of
the
Nethsocial chat, the men played
Span ReinforcedConcrete
Bingham hospital in Boston, now time manager of Macatawa Park West 12th street. The Vander a
horseshoe and baseball.N. Was- erlands and with this relationship
.
will go to Chicago to take a posi- and made a success of it. The Col- Belts have been on an extended
urged
that
the
two
denominations
senaar was the hard hitter and
Ottawa County, Michigan
tion as assistantsupervisor in the bys are on the way now. They trip thru Michigan.
co-operate
in
tho
solution
of
was called the "Babe Ruth” of the
left Los Angeles by boat and they
Michael Reese hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klomparens evening.
weighty probems and In the Sealed proposals will he receivedat
Rev, Hamuel Fopnia was form- will make the trip through the and Mr. and Mrs. John Slighter When darknessbegan to creep advancement on a common cause, the office of the Board of County
Road Commissioners of Ottawa
ally installedpastor of the Chris- Panama Canal, visit Havana and motored to South Bend, Ind., Sat- around, all were Invited into the Christ.
In hls reply, Dr. C. Itouma, of County, Court House, Grand Hatian Reformed church at Noorde- Miami, and then come to Holland urday.
new
and
roomy
summer
home
of
Mr and Mrs John Marcus and Mr and Mrs Schuunnan. Mr N. the Calvin seminary,intimated ven. Michigan, until 9:00 A. M.,
JooB Friday evening to succeed by way of New York city. They
’Rev. John Zeeuw, now pastor of expect to arrive In Holland about Mias Adeline Vander Hill left for Jonker, the president of the men's that the Christian Refd church Central Standard Time, Thursday,
a trip out east, visiting Niagara class, Introduced Mr, A. Raap ns did not wish to be considered a June 24, 1926, by the Board of
"First church. Kalamazoo. The ner- July first.
Falls. New Y’ork City, Patterson, speaker for this occasion,who told daughterchurch hut rather a sis- County Road Commissioners for
Vlces were in chare of Rev. J. I>c
the constructionof the substrucHuan. Ninth St. Chris. Ref. church The Allegan county highway be- N. J., and Washington,I). C.
his audienceabout the religious ter denomination, in a sense Inde- ture of a 22 ft. span reinforced
Miss Hazel and Henrietta Wltte- life in Miami, especiallyabout the pendent. Not antagonistically,
but
of Holland and Rev. M. Van Ves- tween Holland and Allegan will
concrete bridge, located at the
%um of Zeeland.
not be as dusty as it has been for veen of Waukazoo were the week- work that is done in the White independent with a hearty willingjunction of Mlllhouse Bayou and
Mr. Worthy Maxted and Miss the county road commissionhas re- end guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Temple, the large Methodist con^ ness to co-operate and to receive Grand river, five miles southeast of
Mary Gates of Jackson are visit- ceived seventy tons of calcium chl- Heerapinkand family, West 16th gregatlon where Mr. Raap is advice.
Other speakers addressingthe Grand Haven, on the Waverly
ing for a week at the home of Mr oride for applicationto county street.
teacher of the ladies' Bible class.
Road.
This infornaltalk was very Inter- synod were Rev. J. B. Vandon
Maxted's uncle and aunt, Mr. and roads and the spreading of it will
Tho work will consist of removHoek,
who
described the work
soon
begin.
It
will
be
applied
IflO
esting,
showing
what
great
work
George
Junior,
the
-three
and
a
^Irs. F. F. Underwood.
carried on by the National Chris- ing tho present structure and
feet in front of each residence,ex- half year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Is done by that church.
• — o
building two abutments.
cept that those desiring a greater George Vander Hill, died WednesClhcr speakers were Mrs. C. Van tian association,of which he Is
» A notable anniversary has Just distanceshall pay for it. In village day night at 6:30 at the home of Duron, president of the ladles’ representative, and Dr. Howlby, Plans, specifications,proposal
t>een celebrated at Hope college streets and other places where his parents. 96 W. 7th St. He is class, Mr P. Huysei*. Mr P. Behoon, secretary of the Lord's day alli- blanks and instructionsto bidders
by the Student Volunteer,hand, there are many houses the spread- survived by his parents and two and Mr. Anthony Van Ry. Rev. ('. ance. The latter made a plea for may be obtained at the office of tho
proper observance of the Habbath Board of County Road Commisorganized •!» years ago. The event ing will he continuous. It costs $90
Minard and Julius. The P. Dame closed with prayer. Those and solicitedthe support of the sioners. Gr. Haven, for the sum of
was not characterized by ,pomp per mile to do this work and there brothers.
present
had
a
veryenjoyable
evefuneral was held Saturday foreand noise, but by a reconsecration are 216 miles of county road. Two noon at 10:30 o'clockat the home. ning and appreciated the hospital- Christian Reformed denomina- Ive ($5.00) Dollars,which will ho
tions.
refunded upon the safe- return of
of its memliers to the work and applications will be made during
Father D. I). Douglas officiated In- ity of Mr and Mrs Schurman.
Deeds of the missionary enterprise. the season and more If weather
Dr. Henry Beets was re-elected tho plans.
terment was in Pilgrim Home
Forty years ago a group of four conditions permit.
for a period of two years as editor
A certified check In the sum of
Exp. July 3
cemetery.
men— one from the seminary, one
of The Banner. Rev. H\ Keegstra, Five Hundred ($500.00)Dollars,
o
NOTICE
from the college and two from the
pastor of the .Sixteenth Street made payable to the Board of
! ipreparaty school — signed the fol- Mr. and Mrs Harry T. Mills have
The Holland hanks were visited
church. Holland, was also re-elect- County Road Commissionersof Otfrom
motor trip the greater part of lost week by To the Creditors of the Tel-TII-TIp ed us editor of De Wnohter. Beth tawa county, must accompany each
5 lowing pedge: "We. the undersign- returned
Company:
ed. believing that It is Gad's will through the east.
three crews of bank examiners You are hereby notified that the arc publications of the Christian and every proposal.
that the gospel should be curried
Reformed church.
from l^mslng. They found the TKL-TI I,-T1 P COMPANY,
Tho right Is reserved to reject
corto the heathen through our inOne of the largest acreages ever hanks In very good shape, as has poration, located at Holland, OttaBy far the most Important work any or all proposals.
atitutbms. do pledge ourselves to planted to onions Is on Its way to always been the case. Bank examwas
left untouched,leaving tho
Board of County Road
wa county. Michigan, Is about to
enter the mission field, unless God growth and harvest in Ottawa iners drop Into banks at unexpectCommissionersof Ottawa
he dissolved.its affairs are about to Grover Issue for the second week's
In His providence closes the way." county. High onion prices last ed moments; their coming is never
consideration.
Synod
adjourned
County.
The organization, then known winter stimulated the planting of known In advance. The local banks be wound up, and that It Is in the Friday until Monday noon to allow
Austin Harrington.
process of dissolution, and that all
as the mission band, for years was much acreage this spring. The have an enviable record and the
varous pastors time to fill preachChairman.
’the smallest in the college. The question the muck men would like officials Invite unexpected examin- creditors of said corporation hav. ing engagements.
William M. Connelly,
Ing any claims against it, must
missionary spirit has grown until, to know now— What will the price ations at any time.
Bernard Kamps.
ptesent the same at the office of
at the present time 27 members 'be this year? I’otuto men who are
Leo J. Flannery, greyhound bus of the Holland Shoe Company, at
Coopersville Is to hold another Dated June 10, 1926,
are ' enrolled and 76 members of j wise have found that generally
driver, paid a fine of $15 and costs
From all Indications Grand Haven, Michigan,
Hope’s alumni have responded to high priced seed leads to the In Justice Dickinson's court at 386 West 16th St„ Holland, Mich- Chautauqua.
Holland and Grand Haven have
this call and have represented planting of a large acreage, finally Grand Haven Wednesday when igan, on or before July 15, 1926.
passed up a chautuuqim program
Clarence Jalvlng and Albert Van
Hope pnd Western seminaryin all resultingin a large crop and low arraigned by sheriff's officers on a
TEL-TI L-T P COM PA N Y,
this year, the first time In many Dyken motored to Chicago on busipart* of the
price.
charge of speeding.
By T. F. Whelan, Sec'y. years.
ness Tuesday,
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DAILY BOAT HER
SERVICE
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DAI
ABOUT Trap Shooter Ho, FORTY APPEAR
Sunday, June
APwfcct Score B£F0R£ HONOR
PLEDGES FOR
The trap
club met ^
__
___
steamer
Mr
Hap|1||JI|lrr
shoot- fllMV
NEW CHAPEL
F

TELLS

SUN

Beginning

20.

there will be dally boat servicebe-

tween Holland and Chicago. The
shooting
^ _
___ _
— . Goodrich
will leave the
Tuesday.
Wall of Grand
II 1711 1? Holland dock each evening At 9
ids took all the honors by
/•
I\ o'clock, fart time. With the closing
Ing a score of 26 out of a possible
of the schools the volume of travel
How pledges and cash are com- 26. Other scores were: O. Hoek 23.' An even forty scouts anneared la expected to Increase greatly.
ing In for the
memorial
^Ver^Hchur'e l^Joh^Yonk*bef0r*, lhe ‘-'ounty oourt of honor
chapel to be erected on the Hope
er' 19' P FMhl! w' Mndd
iV
month,y 8e8H,°n in the Holcollege campuH wag described T
Wvnrn 11 18, W' Moddor8 161 land city hall Tuesday evening.
Tuesday evening by- President E.
.This was the largest number of
D. Ulmnent at the banquet of the
Escape Death
scouts who have appeared for adHope college alumni association
vancement at any session held up
in Carnegie hall. The amount In
to this time.
As Ante, Intel-urban
hand In cahh or securities. Dr.
District Scout Commissioner
Dlmnent reported, is about $116,'Frank Llevense was made a veter000. A group of Hope graduates
an scout In recognition of five
Crash Near Holland
located In the east have underyears' of faithfulscout service.
of
written the sum of $60,000 to be
‘Merit badges were awarded os folEdward
Boiiws, truck driver for
raised for the chapel. Between
lows: Jack Palmer, Troop 1, Grand Mulder A Son, hardware dealers at
is
to
$5,000 and $10,000 has been
Haven, llremanshlp, physical de- Graafschap, and Mulder's4-yearpledged by people In the east
velopment, public health. Howard old son James narrowly escaped
through Hope's educational secre#
1 ^ant’ troop 1, Grand Haven, fire. death Tuesday afternoon when the
tary there. Rev. C. Muste. One
°f th® ,rM ‘ man8h,Pt Personal health, public machine crashed Into a Michigan
Hope graduate has promised $1,- ,Un»C.C0«fdm8
a.ca a
a z1?"? health. Harold Barney, troop 3. railroad interurban car on the
000 to be paid from time to time
brewing in the affairsof that Grand Haven, bird study. Daniel Graafschap road, southwest of HoD
J. Felon
as he shall be able, and one congregutlon in the cast has pledged there TuesVv^when* Onm o? "thS P®tt* tro0p Sl Grand HttVen- blrd land.
*jarry
Montell
Phone 2438
Bouws failed to see the apto be responsible for $2,600. The pmnerV owners hA
AntV.dJl Btudy’ e,ectr,clty* “»<*• Elwood
Telephone 5385
proaching
car
In
time
to
avoid
a
Hope alumni in Chicago and surtor
collision. The Impact threw Bouws
120 West 16th Street
roundingshave made themselves
and Mulder hoy from the machine,
responsible for from $20,000 to
A.
which was wrecked. Bouws es$25,000.A beautifulset of chimes
caped with minor bruises. The
has been donated by the Mo ^rmtheu8„r
Steffens Bros.
„ “n0i ?0r
bi
Telephone 5179
Lean family.
the Michigan public utilities com!p'
FerBu8°n. Mulder hoy sustained a deep gash
across
his
forehead
hut
his
Injur649
Michigan
Avenue
Dr. Dlmnent announced that it mission In the same way as
Telephone 5189
«a^P^nlr>’
la hoped that the cornerstone can company, private or public, that ^Mnding.^ Everett Husted, troop ies are not considered serious.
288 West 14th Street
be laid next October and that it furnishes water and light
iirht nlfi 6' Grand Haven, automobillng, The interurban passengers were
camping, carpentry. George Vig- Jolted severelyand one or two per.
Is hoped the chapel can be comCentral Park Grocery
pleted in 1927. He said it was
v..o. v-o mat *»«cu**ent’ troop **• Graod Haven, handl- sons were slightlycut by broken
about certain that it would be in a member of" his family tendefed G**J)er^ Hoefakker, troop 11, glass.
R. A. Schadelee
Telephone 4186
use when the alumni meet again the money to the Resort company jHoJ,and’ Mcrprctlng.
in 1928.
Telephone 2321
it was refused until a newly drawn' ®ffond „clas^. 8V0“tHt:1^°boJrt
One Hope college alumnus,Rev. up document should be
Fred Ken(I®ll, I aul Bab128
West 17th Street
BenJ. Rottschuefer,who has made Thls document
Hornstra
cock* Edwin Grunst and Robert
name for himself In manual trainAgreement to abide by certain
of troop 1, Grand HaTelephone 5336
ing Instructionin India in connec- rules and regulationsare lald»ven- Randolph Presley of troop 3.
tion with his work as a missionary down by the Macatawa Resort |Qrand Hav<m. Maurlcel Kleft and
G. K. Vanden
Corner
18th and Fir»t Ave.
A
marriage
license
was
Issued
there, offered to have his school company for and considerationofiCharIe8 Tay101, of Troop 5. Grand
In Kent county to Frederick James
make the platform furniture for obtaining water or electric service IIaven’ James Hardle, Lawrence Workman,
Telephone 5273
age 28, Spring Lake,
the new chapel of the finest India In Macatawa Park.
OlUnger, Charles McLean, Frank and Eva Oucndug, ago 30, Grand
J.
H. De
208
W. 14th Street
rosewood if the collegewould send
Vlsschor
and
Paul
R.
Zook
of
troop
“I, Mr
being a cotRapids.
designs and pay the transporta- tage and lot owner of Macatawa 9, Holland. Harold airbunks, WarTelephone 5108
Mrs. C. J. Strong left Tuesday
tion charges.
Pork, Michigan, do hereby agree ren Hucslng, Lester Serrler, Wil21 East Tenth St.
Dr. Dlmnent cited this and the to abide by following rules and liam Vanden Berg, and Ray Zlet- for Narragansctt Pier, R. 1., to
Riedsema
help,, financial and otherwise, regulationsand by-laws In regard low of troop 10, Holland. Patrol spend tho summer. On her return
she
will
visit
New
York
City,
Philpromised by other graduates to il- to the use of water for sprinkling leaders: C .Do Bruin, troop 1 of
286 W. 14th Street
J. Hulst
lustrate the spirit of Hope. He said purposes and the payment of all Grand Haven, Howard Reynolds, adelphia and Washington, D. C.
Telephone 2389
Dick
De
Witt
of
Macatawa
’was
that the endowment fund during water and light charges as ex- Arthur Yager* of Troop 3, Grand
the past year has been increased plained below. And also further Haven. Lawrence Olltngerof troop taken to Blodgett hospital lust
Telephone 5191
by $20,000, making a total now agree to abide by all tho rules and 9, Holland, Harold Fairbanks, Les- Wednesday.
577 College Avenu
Capt. N. Weldcnaur of West 12th
of $820,000. The physical valua- regulations and by-laws as are ter Serler, William Vanden Bergiof
Quick Naptha Soap Chips
tion of the Hope college plant is adopted or may be by the Maca- troop 10, Holland, James Do Rld- street and Mr. Win. Van Anrooy
and son will leave for Chicago to
about $700,000,making a total in- tawa Resort company. It is agreed
Telephone 5278
der, Preston Schaffer and Richard
Grocery
see tho Eucharistic convention
vestmentof about a million and that water for sprinkling purposes Van
325
College Avenue
Eyck
of Troop 11, Holland.
They will sail across the lake with
a half. The, number, of graduates may be only used under the folThe meeting was presided over their own boats.
Telepone 5130
is Increasingat the rate of about
1 Large Climaleue
lowing arrangement:Two fifteen- by Mr. Elliott of Grand Haven who
AlthoughIt l*j still two weeks bea hundred^ a year, the total now- minute periods per wdek— these has
167 River Avenue
been recently appointed chair, fore tax time, one citizen has alexceeding nop
Robbert Bros.
periods to come on Wednesday man of the court. Other members
and Saturday each week between of the court present were Mayor ready paid. Capt. N. Wcidcnanr
will be out of tho city during tax
Henry
\
Telephone 5315
Eurnie
Nick Knmmeraad. Sears Me Lean, time and so settled up beforehahd,
kt» landed a three the hours of 1-7 P. M.
Tt
la
agreed
that
all
charges
Tom
Robinson,
of
Holland.
Vicepound, t
168
West 13th Street
ounce black baas
Telephone 5298
thus being the first to pay his
VVednesdu,
ning. That Is, for water and electric current will persldent Chester Beach made tho taxes.
154 East 8th Street
Earnie
itfld. Ransom Ever- be paid annually In advance. (presentationsIn behalf of the
Mrs. Tom Edgier, of San Francisand in compliance with
and
•
ett and
KDen Herder, the the“For
co,
Calif.,
is
visiting
old
friends
in
above agreement, the Maca- Following the formal business Mr.
other members of the fishing party,
Holland. Mrs. Edgier formerly reL. D.
3 Light
Corn Flakes
did not see Eamle land the fish, tawa Resort company agrees to Llevense gave instructionson the sided for many years on West 12th
Telephone 5317
use
Its best effortsto maintain merit badge subject "Archery’.'
but saw the fish wjille Brooks was
street,
and
has
many
old
nciomlnlgood service.”
112 West 14th Street
208 E. 8th Street
This Is one of the most fascinating
trying to got the bass In his basWhen Mr. Antlsdel refused to subjects In the scouting curricul- ances In Holland.
ket, but tho container was too
Telephone 5490
Rev. James De Pree of Sioux
sign the document,he declares,he um. Mr. Llevonsc's Instructions
Center. la., has the distinctionof
Doz. Can Rubbers
filled the scouts with enthusiasm
James Vander
the park would have to „lgn a. for this sport. He stated that many being Hope’s oldest alumnus. He
Henry
P.
Prins
with the fish after he had It In the
and that report started a kind of people look unon the bow and ar- was a member of the class of 1867.
sack, Brooks put It In his waders. Informalindignation meeting. No
Telephone 5346
the second to have been graduated
129 East 8th Street
The Junior member of the Visach- definite steps have as yet been row as a child’s toy. but that In re- from Hope and has been a minister
154
East 15th Street
llty
It
Is
a
powerful
weapon.
"It
er-BrooksInsurance company has taken by the property owners
Telephone 5510
for 56 years.
Roils Toilet
added fishing Insurance to his line. but It Is freely announced by some has not been long ago." he said,
Tho
Peninsular
and
Northern
The bass was weighed In Kulte'a that they will not rtgn a document "that tho bow and arrow was the Navigation company steamer UnitWesting
J. Wolfert
market In the presence of four that would force them to accept'onlv known weapon and history ed States was held In Grand Haproves
to
us
tho
strength
of
such
witnesses,not counting Brooks. It conditions that may he made in
ven Tuesday for boiler and proTelephone 5379
380-382 Central Avenue
’non. Just recently a number
was measured In Ollle's Sport Shop the future, according to the wordpeller repair. The ship steamed
Kitchen
•
of
big
game
hunting
expeditions
325
Lincoln Avenue
Telephone 5678
with the same number of witness- ing of the document submittedto
outside the harbor but was forced
have been equipped with only bows
ea watching the fish use up. 17 Mr. Antlsdel.
to return and dock at tho governand arrows as weapons and they ment pier.
Ifephes .ot tgpe.
— o
- *
have returned with the largest and
O'
The ladles of the Spanish War
The council of Hope college at fiercest beasts Including grizzly Auxiliary will bold their regular
Miss Rena Baas of Mifekegon, its anhual business sessionTuesday bears and mountain lions, many of meeting Friday evening at 7:30
former county treasurer of Mus- re-electedUs officers for the com- them killed with a single arrow." o'clock.Members are asked to bn
kegon county, was married In Hol- ing year, as follows:President.
present as Mrs. Van Assclt will
land by Rev. Gerrlt Tysse, clas- Rev. O. De Jonge of Zeeland; vice
give her report on the convention
sical missionary of the Reformed
EXPIRES JUNE 26
which was held in Jackson June
president,Charles M. Me Lean, of
church.
WASHINGTON SCHQOL
>9, 10 and 11.
secretary,Gerrlt J. DlekThe Grand Rapids Herald Holland;
Tho Hoard of Education,
j The picnic of tho Horace Mann 1$
ema of Holland; treasurer,C. J.
states:
Public Schools, Holland
school that was to have been held
of Holland. The business
"The first Information about Dregman
Michigan, will receive scaled bids last Friday afternoon but was prtv
the marriage wps given out on transacted was largely routine.
at the office of Us secretary at tho vented by rain will be held on
Tuesday morning, when deputies
Michigan, will also Join the new
The send-off meeting for
Board of EducationRooms In said Thursday afternoon of this week,
In the treasurer’soffice found a
organization upon bis return from
16 of tho Grand Haven First
A
large number gathered at St. city until four o'clock Eastern weather permitting.The picnicknote left by Mr, White. The couple
Ann Arbor at the close of thin seformed churoh will b* held
Francis auditoriumTuesday eve- Standard Time, July 1st, 1926, for ers will leave the school at 3:45 In
had gone to Holland, where thetf ning
.
Friday evening.
when
the pupils gave a most furnishing of all materials and the afternoon.
were married, and left Immediate- amusing comedy In three acts,
In
an
Interview,
Frank
EssenTroop
Committee*
performance of all labor as covered
Edward
Rycengu.
deputy
sherly on a wedding trip. The bride's
burg characterizedbis new comOf the eighteen troops
entitled"Dear Cyril."
by
drawings
and
specifications
preiff
of
Ottawa
county,
donned
a
mother, Mrs Cornelia Baas, and
pany in the followingmanner: "We
gunlzed and In tho proct
program and the names of pared by Uobinron & Campau and brand new uniform, clambered
the groom's niece, Mrs Reuben theThe
are new'." he said, "hut wo are not
students participatingfollow: B. E. Parks & Son, Associate Arch- aboard a motorcycle and assumed
ganlzatlon,twelve now have stanChrltenson, were witnesses.
l
Synopsis of scenes: Act. I, II, itects and Engineers for this build- bis duties us Ottawa county’s traflacking in experience.Every memdard troop committees actually
"Mrs White has been connected
III — The Living Room of a Coun- ing for work of the General Con- fic officer, lie will patrol M-ll,
ber of tho organizationis thorshouldering their responsIbllltiM.
with the treasurer'soffice for 22
oughly
trained
In
his
line
of
work,
try Boarding House; Time — Tho tract, Plumbing.Heating and Ven- M-16 and M-Gl and will thereIt Is expected that the others Will
years and served us treasurer for
present.
soon do likewise.
A business change Of considera- some having bad as high as 25
tilating, TemperatureRegulation, fore be a frequent vlsior at Holfour years. She was succeededas
Cast of Characters: Mrs Bates— Clock System and the Electric Wir- land.
ble Interest in local building cir- yea ni of experience,and we are
ling Rules Being Ignored
treasurer by Mr White, who has
The store conducted by Sam cles occurred some time ago equipped today to undertake any
Tho general lack of respect to
been In the office for ten years. A widow- who keeps a Boarding ,ng and Fixtures required for this
Wise at 201 Columbla-av., lias been when Frank Essenburg, long en- kind uf a buildingJob.
the American flag was very prom,
Followingthe expirationof her t ?«K8^7*iiae#Maggie— Her 8C||00| t)Ut|d|ng and Gymnasium.
o
lontly exhibited during Memorial
term, Mrs White became a deputy Irish Maid of all work, Clara Rog- Bidders may put in tenders on closed by the board of health,and gaged in the building business ip
SKA
SCOUT
HH1P
WINK
MEday and Flag day.
and served until May 16, when ers, Teddy Bates. George Oood:|nny or nn uf lhe branches above according to statement by the city- Holland, withdrew from the BolThe American legion band an.
MORIAL
DAY
INSPECTION
Along the line of parade on Moshe resigned. The couple will make David Graham lou.ng would b.® mentioned, but In all cases the bids inspector,the prospects are that it huis Lumber Co. and establisheda nounces that Its first band concert
Sea
Scout
Ship
No.
13
of
Grand
author at the Bates house John|muiK bo H0 lteinized that the owner never will be reopened under the now $100,000 corporationunder will bo given next week Tuesday,
morlal day not more than one out
their home in Muskegon."
Haven
won
the
county
wide
Meright, which It re- same management.The reasons the name of the EsscnhuigBuild- June 22. at 8 o’clock In Centennial morial Day Inspection. Every sin- of five took off their hats when the
uuthoressat the Batesbudd,n*imay exercise t"o
..... .
various given were "unsanitary,filthy, ing and Lumber Company.
bag passed. One out of every flvs
Park. A very fine program has
Seventeen members of tho "A” Marian Paulus; The Postman— of
dirty.”
The first step In the new com- been arranged and the band bids gle member of the ship Was out, flags exhibited was hung incor^ ”01 r tc y' ... ..
and
In
full
regulation
uniform.
class of the preparatory school of great importance to David
Deputy Game Warden Frank 15. pany's program of development you all welcome. Everybody come
rectly. But, the most deplorable
>le of
Hope college were graduated on Alice, Morris Collins;James Scott L E'fnk forms lor bids will bo Salisbury on June 12 brought was the construct ion of an office and spend an evening with your Skipper Ed Wilds and Mate Claude all was the fact that consldt
Ver Duln. and the scouts have been their training Hcouts were no
Monday evening. Carnegie hall —Representing the Columbia ^rn.,8hed l,y lhe Architects and Ernest Biederstedt of Ravenna to building and lumber yard located liCglonbund.
working tirelessly for the last few ter than the general public. >
well filled with friends, relatives Publishing Co., Mark McCarthy; b'”8‘necr8,
the justice court of C. Clement of on West 17th street Jurt over tho
\
months and the winning of this Inand others interested in college Hrary Loftua— Representing the* 1',an8 aml specificationsmay be Muskegon, arraigned on Die charge interurban tracks. This office buildThis is a challenge to every troOp
Manhattan Publishing Co., JohntvieweU ul lhc °blce of lho Arehl- of shippingmuskrats to Chicago ing constructed in the space of a
spection Is a Just reward. The ship
graduation exercises.
to give more careful attentionto
T.
Donnelly;
Detective— Who tccts- 715 Michigan Trust Bldg,,
Is
sponsored
by
the
Grand
Haven
Carnegie was appropriatelydecothis spring. As there is a closed few short weeks, is now completed
InstructionsIn the respect due the
compllcktesmutters, Edward G|and Rapids, Michigan, or at tho season
Isaac W’ulton League.
rated for the occasion.
on these fur bearing aniflag. Hcouts the nation over are
Flanagan;
Vocal
solo— The Little office of tho Board of Education, mals be came within the law and and being occupied by the memMiss CatherliftKemme was choTroop 1 of the Grand Haven Pres- taking the lead In the program to
Old
Garden,
(Hewitt); One More High School Bldg,, Holland, Mlch- paid the penalty. A fine of $23 bers of the Essenburg organization.
sen salutatorlanand gave an able
byterian church ranked second. promote closer observance of tho
Extensive plans have been made to
Day, (E. R. Ball), Clara Rogers. |iettn, or upon compliance with tho was Imposed and $6.75 costs.
address. Mr. Marvin Henry KulxThe attendance of this troop was flag etiquette;but they cannot inerect a large mill and lumber sheds
following conditions, plans and
Fred
Stung,
Grand
Haven
meat
enga, valedictorian, also had bin
almost perfect.
jftuenco other people unleso they
.
specifications may be taken from dealer, for whom officers had which when completedwill make AGENTS— Waiiti*(I In Holland tersubjectwell In bund. The program
Troop 9 of Hope church Holland know themselves,
"
,UU 8?,V? ‘ho office of lhe Architects by tho searched for two days following this one of the most up-to-date ritory. Sworn proof of 175 per
as given follows:Processional,Miss
lumber yards In the state.
week. •1.50 an hoar for H|xire was a close third. The outstandingI From Kent County to P. T. A*
Anne Elkenhout; Invocation, Rev. Noordeloos defeated Drenthe hy ' j,.
‘to hoc u re nlana the report of bis wife that he had
Included In the personnel of the time. Introducing Plnost Guaran- feature of this troop was that all Dear Sirs:
mysteriously disappeared, returned
John H. Bruggcrs; salutatory.Mla>.a ^r®
'h,e u'1(1 I’cVilLL.^ will be required
company are Martin Vander teed Hosiery 120 styles mid isd- six members of Its troop commit- The Kent County Council of
Catherine Kemme; double quartet, batterj was vrcdeveld.
_ home Tuesday In a seemingly daz- new
Hie. John Galien, Jas Klompareus,ors . l/ow prill's Auto rumlHlied. tee were present.The cemmltteeis Parents and Teacherswish m*' to
"G-ne Fleeting Hour." (Dorothy '“"d De Haan; Noordeloos. Elzlnga to dt‘po,,U Ten Dollars i$10), In ed condition. He said be had Harold
Vander Ille. Martin Vander No capital or rx|N*rlenceneces- composed of C. L. Bench, chair- extend their sincere appreciation
cash with tho Architects for each
ee), Misses Bolhuls, Broek. Klooa-!and py,eFriday evening, contract, which will be refunded found himself at Holland. but Ble assumes the offlee of vice sary. Wllknlt Hosiery ('«Hii|Miiy,man, Bears McLean, A. Leenhouts. for the countless number of kindcould not exp'ain how he
got
ter. Kemme, Messrs. Van Loeuwen, June 18, Gniasfchapand NoordeDept. M.O.i, Greenfield,Ohio. ItF August ileuer, Geo. E. Clements, nesses rendered our delegation
to tho contractorupon the safe there. It Is believed business wor- president of tho new company.
Hulzengu, Howard; class history,, loos will clash at Noordeloos.
and Walter Ritter
Ho
has been identified with
while at the state convention In
return of the plans and specifica- ries have affected his mind.
Gradus Wedeven; piano solo,
The other troops ranked In or- your city.
Thursday
afternoon
of
this week ready cut house building and mill
FOR
SALE
"Grand Valse Brlllante,”(Chopin),
A good sized audience was presBidders desiringto secure all or the Holland Merchants will have construction for a number of 15 foot fiat bottom bout and Evln. der as follows: Troop 10, Holland
Very sincerely,
MIss Jennette Bosch; reading, The Cnt at the final meeting of the any part of the specifications wlth- their first half holiday of the sea- years, a method that eliminates rude Sport twin motor. Both brand Methodist Church. Troop 3, Grand
mis. Mabel G. Allen,
Bwan Bong. (KatherineBrook). Washington P.-T. club held on out plans will be required to depos- son. De Vries A- Dornbos Furniture much waste In building.Mr. Van- new, never used. Inquire Holland Haven 1’reshyteriunchurch; troop
Recording Bec’y.
Mlss Helene Broek; double quartet, 'Tuesday evening, this being the It Five Dollars ($5) In cash. The company wishes to announcesthat der Die will have charge of tho City
12,
Trinity
Reformed
church.
HolTroop News
4U26
"In the Time of Roses," (L. Reich- ‘last meeting to be held in the old deposit will be refunded to tho bld- their store will be found open dur- mills of the new company.
land; troop 5, Grand Haven Meth- Troop fl, Hoiio Church, Holland
"Crooked Trails."school building.It was also "Dud's dor upon the safe return of tho Ing the afternoon tomorrow. ri"t
John Gallon, will assume the FOR HALE — Jersey cow and year, odist church, troop 11, Holland 6th Troop 9 at the last meeting
Clarence S. Howard; plunologue, Night" and the refreshments as specifications to the Architects.
for customers,however, but m office of secretary of the new or- ling heifer. T. \V. Wyrlck, Maugfi- Reformed church; troop 7, Hol- made plans for Young Peoples
ThS Last Hymn." (M. Farnlng-well as the followingsplendid pro- All proposalsshall be accompan- accommodate a hUndrded May-tag organizutlon.He has been associatland 3rd Reformed church.
Day. The Scouts are going to m«et
tuck road, Rfd.
3tj26p
delegates who will hold a conven- ed with Mr. Essenburg several
In a unit.
Eiccutlre to Take Vacation
years.
tion at Warm Friend Tavern and
The patrols in the patrol dent
Hcout Executive F. J. Geiger will
FOR
SALK
or RENT— the Wuvwill make the store headquarters
James Klomparensand Harold erly house at Waverly. Inquire of leave Haturday for a week's vuca. mado arrangements for meetings
an amount equal to a percent, ns part of the time. Positively no
for the summer. The next meeting
valedictory,
Marvin Henry Kulz- sent." sung by Mr John Ter Vree; below, of the amount of his propo- goods will be sold and after this Vander Jtie will have charge of Charles Upton. It. It. 11. Holland. tlon which will be spent among will be the last.
ami designing In the new
3t July 4 ‘elatlves and friends In Gary, Ind.,
a piano duet by the Misses Hazel sal, ns guarantee that should his event De Vries & Dornbos will planing
gaA game of Tree Deep waa played
and Kankakee, Aurora, Freeport
The "A" class graduates of the Lokker and Ruth Van Kersen: proposal be accepted, he will with- close up on Thursday afternoons company. Both men have bad conat the meeting.
siderable experience In that line.
and Holdune, Illinois.
class of 1926 are: Joseph Wlerdu and a talk on “Public Utilities"
SALESMEN
make
extra
money
the
same
as
the
rest
of
the
merin ton days of acceptance of propoA few of the many contractssign- easy. Hell our accident and sickClinrrji, RollaiMl.
The headquarters office will con- Troop 10.
Antonidea, Henrietta J. Beaukema, by Mr. E. P. Davis.
sal, enter into a contract and pro. chants.
ed by the new company,In addition
Ray Zietlow, Quartermasterhhd
Margaret Ann C. Bolhuls, Jean-. The following officers were vJdo nondH, aH required, for the
ness policies In your spare time. tinue to be open, however, in
to the Hchtnmnnn and Kools resinette Bosch. Helene Marie Broek, elected to serve for the
$5000 death; $25 weekly benefit; charge of the offlee secretary and charge of the meeting.He passed
jwi!!!?.8 faithful performanceof this condences. are homes for Harry Flk.
first aid and nature lore
Harold Dykhulzen, John N. Garve- year: Pres., Mr Bert Van Vulpen;
premium
$10 yearly. Address service through it will bo rendered advanced
tract:
bidder has qualified.
James Klomparens,If. Wolhert, H. CommonwealthCasualty Co., Col- us usual.
and is now a first class scout. Wgrlink, Clarence Sloan Howard, Mar- Vice Pres., Mr C. J. McLean; Sec’y,
$3.000 ......................
10% | The deposit of the successful \V. Dornbos,F. Wolhert and others.
New Troops Under Way
tin Hulzenga. Anthony Bernard Mrs. W. M. Tappan; Treas., Mr U. Under
C. Lillie Hales Agt., Coopers$5,000 to $25.000 ..............
7%% bidder shall be forfeitedto the Cottages are also well represented on
Organization of the several new aid. estimating distance and natt.
Keizer, CatherineKemme. Myrtle Van Anrooy.
vllle,
lw
$25,000 to $50.000 ................
6%
event of the failure of the bidder to in the new Essenburg operations
troops are slowly but substantiallylore, while Lester Serler
Klooster. Helen R. Ktrite,
$50,000 to $100,0000
8 % sign tho contract and furnish the and construction Is now In pro- LOUT —
advancedfirst aid. w
taking form.
largo
white
female
Henry Ktilzomnt. Morris J. Van! Monday afternoon Gerrlt Ter
$100,000 up ........................
21/6%
necessary bonds within ten days greas on cottages In Waukazoo,
Last Tuesday evening a meeting
hound,
one
black
ear
and
one
Kolken. Cornelius J. Van Leeuwen, Vree of E. 9th street, while crankBids will be opened In public by after the contract Is presented for Ventura Beach. Buchanan Beach,
of the troop committee and InterMrg. Albeit Hulzenga waa
Gradus Benjamin
ing his Ford, had the misfortune to the Board of Education and depns- signature.
and Idlewood for George Albers. partly black. Collar nn but no lic- ested boys was held In Hprlng Lake
fracture his
Im of nil except the three low-est The owners reserve the right to Peter Westrate. Kdw. Hecrlnga. ense. Notify J. Meeboer, Zeeland, as a forerunner to organization or Grand Rapids visitorTuesday.
The lid Is off today. All sorts of Mrs. Walter Lane and T. H. acceptable bidders will be returned reject any or all bids, also to' notify M. J. Schmitt. M. Nystead and sev. Michigan, telephone 87 or 124. Troop 14.
1..J-19
fish may be caught from now on Seldelman left Wednesday noon for within ten days after the date set the bidders of any postponement of oral outside purt.es.
Troop 17 of the Holland Episco- The Infant child of Mr. nnd
In
Chicago to attend tnc funeral of for receiptof bids. The deposit of the date for receivingsaid bids.
| Lester Essenburg, who is compal church
Its or- Raymond Koetsler was taken
Mrs. Cor. Torpstra of Montello their sister, Mrs. Herman Wirt*, th® three lowest acceptable bidders
BOARD OF EDUCATION. pleting a course In architectural FOR HALE — Two house doors. 514 ganization
meeting last Wednesday Blodgett'shomo hospital In Gt
Park Is seriously
W*P dM in Chicago Tuesday. will be retlnM until a successful
Henry Geerllngs.Sec'y. engineering-- at the University of Central avenue.
evening nnd will soon register.
Rapids Tuesday for treatment.
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HANKS TO

HAVE

HALF HOLIDAY DURING
JULY AND AUGUST

READY EARLY arcTheto havebanking
a
week
summer, during
and August. The
NEXT WEEK, EXPECTED months namely
the Holland

HOUSE TO

BE

local

HOLLAND MA.SOX VKEK
TOOL IM) YEARS OLD

THRONG
EXPECTED AT

BIG

institutions

BANNINGA
BITUBNE0 HOLLAND; IN THE
AND MRS.

DR.

Peter Smith, East Eighth St.,
fisherman and mason, used ip his
work ns bricklayera jointer which
is more than 150 yearn old. Thp
Jointer has been used by three
generations and was brought here
from The Netherlands in 1847 by
his father, who handled it for
more than
years. Smith has
used It for mare than 26 years.
The Joiner is made of the highest grade steel and has a wooden
handle. The handle was replaced
about „ve years ago.

J. J.

half holiday each
this
the
of July
three banks,
City State bank, the First State
increments have been romHank and the Peoples State bank.
by the tmard of education HOLLAND DFJMTY SH lilt IFF
Dr. and Mrs. John J. Banninga
have decided to close every Thors- ooiferenc^V
taking rare of the pupils In
returned to Holland for the sum- nearly 25 years ago that Mr. and
.Wltlit liS ('Alt IN CHASE day afternoon at 12:30 o clock dur- HUmn,fr headquarters of the World
Washington school next year
mer on the 9th Inst; from New Mrs. Banninga went to India. Mr.
ing these two summer months.
(e the new achuoi building is
Wide Christian Couriers, the ChlEngland where Dr. Bannipga has Banninga was a graduate of the
The merchants of Holland, at ago organization of which Paul
erected. It has been made
Deputy Sheriff Egbert Heckman least
been lecturing at the Hartford college of the class of '98 and of
those agreeing to the ar- Rader Is president, were announced
Ihle to take care of all the narrowly escaped death Thursday
Theological seminary during the the seminary of 1901, while Mrs.
In other school buildings. night when his sedan was demol- rangement,will also close Thurs- Friday afternoon at Muskegon by
past school pear. Hla subjectswere, Banninga will be remembered ns
>ugh at first it was believed ished on the rojul north of Hol- day afternoons,but the merchants Mr. Rader before he left for Chi“Hinduism"’and “The History and Miss Mary Damson who taught in
of the churches would have land near the Ornr^ li'aven bridge., will have four weeks extra. Instead cago. The conference will open on
Problems of Missions in India." the public schools here for a few
>f closing during July and August
used to house the pupils.
| Wednesday afternoon, June 30,
Leekmnn was c basing .— car on hat afternoon,ns do the local
Before returning to Holland, they
,
'The kindergarten pupils will
with u flerv|(.e,n Miration „f the
wHooe
driver
was
zigzagging
across
visited Boston where Dr. Banninga
hold classes In the senior high
banks, the men bants have inrlud- new C0nference grounds. Its bulldthe
road.
Near
the
Gram:
Haven
addressed the candidatesconfer•thpol, room 101. The first and
ed June 1< and 24 and also Sep- jn^H nn(j jts recreationalfeatures.
Mojorle Vandenherg,Julia Verence of the American board. Dr.
>nd grades will meet in the bridge the driver suddenly started tember 2 and September 9.
This will he followed by the first
to turn a corner, and In order to
Miss Johanna Boersmn, talented and Mrs. Banninga are missionar- Burg and Muriel De Vries with
>r high school, room 1. All
The hanks have made the clos- evening meeting In the great taher- pianistand advanced student of ies of that board and are at pres- almost perfect papers were rebother pupils will be accommo- avoid running into the car. Heckman turned his machine f<> one
the school of music ot Hope col- home on furlough from their field turned winners in the second andftffd In the Horace Mann school.
side and struck a te ephono i.nje. mcrchnn.s to get their deposits in Jnd ^000° peTsona1' FronVThen
lege, was honored nt the graduo. In. South India. They expect to re- nual Bible memory comest In Juni*rhe plan to hold school in some
tloi^ recitalof the Grand Rapids turn to Hartford In the fall for an- ior high school. The awards will
He escaped with a few alight
,the churches involved a numconservatory of music. She wiis
school year and will re- he Illhles, the gift of B. D. Kepof difficultiesand considerable bruises,though bis <ar was com- in ills Place of
Monday. July '>. there wl!i be one of the si* to receiveher teach- other
turn to India in the summer of pel.
expense for heat and janitor pletelywricked. The man be was
morning qnd evening meetings in er's certificatefrom the piano, 1927, when they will also attend
The contest was under superice. There were a number of chasing got away. Hcckmali had
MISS HULDA NIKS.
the tabernacle with smaller group harmony and history of music de- the world conference of faith and vision of Miss Hannah O. Hoekje,
tr problems involved in that been unable to get the number m
OF HOLLAND WEDS
me figs at spodi *v •hcsMi times. partments. Miss Boersma has been
to be held in Switzerland In head of the Bible department. Of
which caused the Idea of the car ahead as it wait ovc.cd
GEORGE HF.QUETTE By boat, train, bus and private a pupil of Mr. Cress for many order
August of that year. Mr. Banninga the 90 papers entered all but
(rtng room for the pupils in the with mud. *
automobile, It is expected that years and studied harmony and will be absent at times to fill cer- three ranked higher than the
)! buildings to be adopted
Announcement has been made of more than 1,000 persons will come history of music with Mr. Dun- tain appointments.On the 20th of average In last year s contest. Sixid.
the marriage of Miss Hulda .Vies, to the conference grounds for the ham, also of the Grand Rapids June he deliversthe Haystack ad- teen contestantsreceived honorable
me of the pupils living In the
mention.
of Holland, Michigan, to George opening meetings. Launch service conservatory.
dress at Williams college com»me west end of the city will
o
Coquette, Chicago, son of Mr. and from Recreation park at the end
mencejmentat Wllliamstown, Mass.
quite a distance to walk, but
Mrs. Ernrtk O. Requeue, Auburn of Mona lake will lie In operation
A most Interestingfind has been
The Ottawa county chapter of This serviceIs held on Sunday aftonly a temporary arrangenve.. SR.. Grand
by. June 30. Docks for this service the American Red Cross, nt Us
>t. and the parents of many
ernoon of commencement week made by working men on the sumMiss
N!es
is a student at the ChL are being erected both at Lake annual meeting Saturday after[those pupils,when they were
there. in commemoration of the mer places of Dr. G. J. Fisher and
cagb Art institute and the marriage Harbor and at the opposite end of noon, re-electedns trustees: Gerrit young men who dedicated their Mr. J. P. Kolia near Hazel bank.
and girls in a sterner age,
took
place
June
2
la
Chicago.
Miss
Mona
lake.
Special
bus
service
J. Dlekema and Mrs G. J. Van lives to foreign mission service In While the men were digging a deep
ight nothing of walking two
or sometimes even three
The office of Dr. E. J. Juisteain, Nies is n daughter of Mr. and Mrs. from Muskegon to the conference Duren of Holland, Nntt Robbins the beginning of the 19th century ditch in the muck recently they
Ray
.Nies
of
grounds
also
will
be
provided
It
is
and Mrs C. R. Shupe of Grand and thus started the foreign mis- found the skeletons of what apto aphool in the rural dis- Grand Haven dentist, was hr iken
Miss Nies is also a graduate from planned to take care of the people Haven, Lillian French of Coop- sionary movement of this country. peared to bo two elks with horns
. Ttyere is some inconven- Into FYiday night and according
Holland
High
coming
in
by
Goodrich
steamer,
by
ersvlllo, Mrs D. F. Iloonstra of During the latter part of July both locked. The horns have been reconnected with the arrange* to an incomplete checkup, about
o
the Pere Marquette or by Grey- Zeeland and Mrs H. Hurtholomew Dr. and Mrs. Banninga will go to moved from the ground and Mr.
kts but it is believed that It all the thieves or thhf got. was
hound bus from Chicago.
of Nun lea.
be more than compensated two fountain pens. Dr. Juistema
Ashland. Wls„ for a young peoples Kolia and Dr. Fisher each have
Among the speakers and musiby the fact that the ’ classes locked up as usual Friday night
Officers re-elected are: Chair- ocnference lasting a full week and one of them. The skeletons were
cians
who
will
assist
Mr.
Rader
in
be held in a school atmosphere but the lower door of the Vnnder
man, G. J. Dlekema; vice chair- early In .August Dr. Banninga de- left where they were, for the presthe opening conference ns well as man. Nathaniel Robbins; secre- livers a series of five lectures on t*ntwith facilitiesthat can be oh* Zalm block In which bin office Is
only in regular school located,was left open as usual to
throughoutthe summer are V. E. tary, Arthur Van Duren; treas- ImUa of the conference on the Isle. The find tells a story of the long
Stakemilier of Deerfield, III., an urer. (!. Van Schelven.
lings. The arrangementwill provide access to the offices,locatof Shoals. Just off the const nt aR0> Undoubtedly long, long ago
rd the buildingsfor a year but ed In the building.
evangelist who has worked with
Portsmouth,N. H. Dr. Banninga ‘hese two kings of the forest
can be put up, with since it is
and
for
the
organization
at
prevwill preach in Hope church. Hoi- 'ought to the death on that spot,
Saturday morning the glass In
A
daughter
was
horn
to
Mr
and
temporary.
, lotis gatherings:Mr. and Mrs. H.
land, on the 22nd of August. .locking horns in the course of the
ihe dental office door, was found
The sheriffs force Friday made v AndrewSf returned missionaries Mrs. Ray Koetsier, West 16th St.,
ins for the new Washington smashed in and the door had been
While in Holland Dr. and Mrs. ™mbut. nnanb*,"g unable to free
kol will be ready this week and opened. An attempt' to "jimmy" another liquor rah in Robinson from ImUa. Misa Haze, Shimp of, Friday.
themselves, finally dying of stnrvnJohn Arendshorst and William Bannlnga will moke their homc.tlon. All this may have taken place
Ihe first of July the board of the door was apparentlymade township and captured William Jerusalemand a quintette under
^ership of James Nielson. Arendshorst motored to Grand with Mr. and Mrs. John l^ione nt centuries ago and today the story
ration expects to advertise for tirst. The office had been ransack- Metzler of that place They
Rapids on business Friday.
j. As soon as school lets out the ed and at the preliminary investi"InglesIdeV North Shore. It Is of that hnttle Is being laid Imre.
1*,,*“"°"?rn^n9hi"? Under the direction of Clarence
of the
schpol furniture will be taken out gation.It was though nothing had and five gallons of gin The raid Jonpfl who wl|,
nrn„rnmu
at thp Ponfer.
’the building and the work of been taken. Police were unable to wtis made on a warrant Issued
musical programs
tlittng down the school will he And any clue In the matter but Justice P.russe.
to Holland <‘nre Kroun,,p throughoutthe sum*
in.
believed the Job to be that of an a n d' n'rra igned e* for e” J u st ce* "b ru s - Tr' ,a ™n\hlna,inn. (l1?oir r?m?08*
e«l of members of the volunteer
inexperienced adult.
se. He demanded an examination
of the Chicago Gospel taberfollowing appeared in "The
An attempt was ma<U* on
h was set for June 1G at two choir
of the
Church" aoout Father F. safe but this was unsuccessful and in Die afternoon. His bond was nacle and of choir
. members
V|,„.
innlss, at one time rector of the drawers were nl, gone through. i'‘xed at $1,000 for having liquor
church in Holland:
From the desk, two fount inn pens in *** possessionand $500 for the ' ‘
th confer'
le Rev. Frederick O. Gmn- were taken a ml* an effort was evi-|«l10‘'f liquor. Rond was
,,, .
retired, living In Columbus. dently made to find dental
o
°*heKrv
1W'11
, will commemoratethe 50th platinum and silver metal which
.
,y. L' J' ^Uinm nnd R. M.
try of his admission to is of great value. Alcohol
IiMetm"rlal/ark, nt Oliver two piano artlsta. md the
orders and the 4iuh annl- used In dental work nndin sterllz- 1(!nnUlle 'U'dUated Monday after- Jones Brothers, Clarence am Howof his ordination to the izing, has sometimes been taken
°,f flaMny ex**rels- ard, trombone and cornet instrues. The principalevent of the af- mentallsts.and Floyd B. Johnson,
on St. Barnabak Day, from dental offices.
ternoon’s program was the unveil- announcer and tenor soloist,
The celebration of the
ing of two memorialtablets, placed ••• hr. D. Goldberg, of Grand HnEucharist will take place at
altar of th£ beautiful church.
FrnnkHng P. Morey, aged 82, a in the park in memory, of Rex Vic- ven township, scientific ngricnlturunder Father UrannUm' lead* veteran of the Civil war, died at tor Marks and Fred E. Chellman, •M. has beaten the field in North
ip, for his first parish, the the home of hi* daughter, Mrs. Van Fennvlllo young men who died in Ottawa, bringing a crate of homei of the Good Shepherd, of Order, at Lugers crossing Satur- action in France during the World krown strawberries to the Grand
Haven market. The Bass River
he was rector from Sept. 1. day. He was a member of Co. A, war.
Dec. 1, 1891, and where 29th Ohio Infantry The funeral The war martyrs were
kaf ne',f'rLiiled to be first
w priest in charge. Father was held Monday forenoon at 11 by Theodore Wade and Prof. W.
,J,err,IeRbut Doldberg heat
became rector of Grace o'clock at the Nibbellnk-N'otlurSheehan. Rev. E. J. Cross of that ’ ,e other bprry Kro"p«-« y™r.
Holland, June, 1910.”
--- o
chapel and at 1:30 nt Allegan, village, who saw service In
where Interment also took place.
with the A. E F.. also spoke from Mrs D. B. K. Van Ralte, Sr., died
las Ten Hoeve left Monday
The services at Allegan were in the theme. Our Flags Overseas, early Friday morning at her home
Music was furnished by the on Fairbanks avenue after an acute
home In Patterson,N. J.
enarge of the Masonic order.
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COMMITTEE NAMED
TO RAISE FUNDS
FOR PUBLICITY
Dick Boter, John RJoAisorH,John
Arendshorst,I. Koflw, Charles
Drew. Walter Ritter,Peter Prins.
and B. A. Mulder dot^litutea
committeeto take ut> mlfitters pertaining to the Michigan Tourist
and Resort association.This commUtee must tind ways and means
to see that lower Ottawa county
doe* Its share toward paying for
the publicitycampaign now belaff
launched b> the associationthruout the United States. The committee is holding a meeting today.
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Will make tha Skin clear.
Smooth and white arid preserve
it from the action of dryino winds
op cow and bright aynshine^uicklyooothea and fteate Sunburn, £c£ema and all Ski i Eruptions.
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YOU CAN COUNT THEM ON THE FINGERS
OF ONE HAND
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D
D

-

n

of,17 ScOUtm“Hter#
rnrn[!y’ iiin^^'harLs[e,rabuu\'^r\‘;;u™"
«he had been
good health

n

’

in fairly
guard of for some time
before the attack
and the announcement of her death
The tablets were unveiled by came a shock to her friends.
Mrs. John Flanders, president of
Mrs. Van Rnnlte was 74 years
the chapter of the Ladles Auxiloid. She was born in New York
iary to the American Legion, under
whose auspices the program had Hta,e on Feb. 1, 18^2, and was the
daughter of Dr. Hernardus Ledebeen arranged.
boer and Sarah Goetschis. When
her father came to serve as physlThe Allegan county park, locat- ‘‘lan she came with the family and
od on the shore of Lake Michigan,«he has been a resident of western
has been opened for the season. Michigan ever sineq.
New benches and tables have been She was one of the teachers in
provided and new seats have been the early school history of HolInstalled,n ,be
land and many of her pupils are
The tourist camp now Is in order now prominent business and proami- it is anticipated its free fessional men In Holland and elseadvantages will be enjoyed by a far where. She was married to the lute
greater number this year than ever. D. B; K. Van Raalte. Sr. about 49
CaretakerFred C. Thompson says years ago. Her husband, who servusers of this camp form the least cd in the Civil war and who occujof his worries and add* that they pied an Important place in the
seem to appreciate fully the ex> business life of Holland during a
cellent provisions made for their large part of the city’s history,
comfort. Seldom do they neglect died In 1910.
o dispose of their camp refuse be- Mrs. Van Rnnlte Is survived by
fore departing, he asserts. With two sons, Rev. A. C. Van Raalte
piciilc parties in the main park, ot Niagara Fals, New York, and D.
however, well, they belong in a dif- B. K. Van Raalte of Holland; also
fent class, according to the careta- one sister, Mrs. John Gaddis of
.
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‘Andrew Van

dor
Stoep of Sioux Center, la., are. the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van
Donselaar, at their home, 47 West
19th street. Mr. Vamier Stoop ami
the editor of De Gronwet look so
nearly alike that they might lie
taken for twin brotlieis.There is
no relationship,but only a dose
friendship of forty years duration.

Holland.

_ school.

o

Mrs.

Billings, acted as

honor.
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Most
Furnace?
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D
D

pavilion.

Q
s

•

ker.
—

Fairview, 111.
Among Die big picnics planned .The fun(*ralwafl held Monday
for the park this summer are «fte™0°n at 2 o'Hook nt the Van
those of the Allegan County Run- Haalte residence on Fairbanks nveday school association,the county nup’ ]*eV- Ur- T. W. Davidson, pasgrnnge, the county farm bureau ,or of Hopc church. officiating.Inand the Odd
terment was in the Van Rnnlte
plot in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
o — r—
Interment services were private.

i

I

D

Fellows.

When

you know that one make ot
Furnace is giving a great number of
people, including friends of yours, a
full

measure of

satisfaction, it is

not

you are interested in
knowing why one casting is shaped
likely that

one way and one another.
all,

It is the result you are paying for*

you
by the Holland Guarantee Bond.
and

it is

the result that

The Topp Oil Co. of Milwaukee. The Goodrich Transit Co. of
planning on making Grand Holland some time ago inaugurMaven their distribution center for ated a special low rate on nutoMtchigan and with this In view mobile shipments, not freight but
have taken over the Ver Duin cars accompanied by passengers
warehouse on Water street with who wish to use their machines on
the intention of making it into a the other side. The result has been
supply station, Acording to re- that a large number of these ears
ports from the chamber of com- are being driven on board the
merce, there will also he large oil steamer each night,

is offered

“MAKE

WARM FRIENDS”

erected.

The Topp Oil & Supply
une of the large oil and auto- 'arrl*tl as high as 21 nutomolles
motive supply ..companies and are to ChlcaK° accompanied by their
doing an extensivebusiness in that owner8‘ Many are thus taken aclocalitythrough their live sales rros" and ,iultea lar«e number also
agent, Ralph Johnson who jp. now return ,be *ttn,e way.
located
Local agent, J. A Johnson, states
that many ^traveler*from Grand
Rapids und’other Inland cities now
Bark townshln hnn
Pr«f*r to take the steamer at
its troubles in n imv r«, on, hfty n,'1 Holland rather than to make the
“ Ju,™ a„J It
rve ""
un'1
•It differenttimeu i,.
,0te? ,n that wa>’ avt>W the tremendous
the mUdiSi t
unn in*
between Mlchgan City
Montello Pa* and the metropolis of the middle

°
j
t“k
77^

ichoolZ
nle^ad 7iS0l|,hli;

auOUi

,he

'»

7 ^

•Iohnw>n Rtates furthor that
rates were cut so low that many
consider the drive cannot he
tna<t^ ^ cheaply us the rates on
lhe bottt WOU,d fl*ure up- There 1*
"hen donated
sliding scale of rates according
yn« tnerS.K nea,r Vlrgin,u to the Size and make of car,
•.valb.l L lt s? »he8e 0t“ ure n0W ra"K*nS from $5.00 to $7.50 per
available it has been proposedto car.

br.nt < .la, *

n°

fHUntl tiiat
i^t i’mi nf si ¥ ntc*fary on thai.
‘beltownJ*h
wc. r Vci ented wh«.n
•

i

3

,p
1 1

P'l
77
by
-

General Offices — Holland Mich.

he which red tape Is entirely done
ghen an opportunity to pass upon away with and thru this system
his matter nex$ week Thursday, car owners who ship by bout do not
in i
, flt time an election have to wait any length of time to
will be held in what is known as drive their cars off or on the boat
the Lugers or Lakevlew school be- at either end of the trip.
ween the hours of C:30 and 8:30 The lower deck of the local
o clock Standard time, and in that stern;-- r'*«n has the appearschool district all voters or*» urged
filled garage with
to cast their approvingor dlsap- :l.c t... ,„.on that the cars on

w

••

I

384, Branches in Central Slates.

iMBT

INSTALLERS OF FURNACES IN

THE WORLD

Q

there.

‘^tlng The Goodrich company also has
a new system of checking In

CO.,

Q

one evening this week the
company Btearae«' ‘he City of Kaugatuck

tsr<!.ftnUr,nRCh<7L bu,ld,nK
$3.. 00ft.(t0 on this property.
\ oters In that district will

HOLLAND FURNACE

D

is

i

Holland Furnaces

D

are

tanks

what you pay for, is convenience and economy in the operation of the fuifrace, and you want,
above all, abundant warmth throughout your home.
After

D

proving ballots on the ronteinnlated board are securelyfastened In order
step to be taken In the building of not to have them scrambled up
a new school
during a heavy sea over.

D
These essentiale, and a few more, will be spoken of by orators, on graduation
day, during the next few
^

weeks.

Health is very essential to happiness, and success goes hand in hand with opportunity.

Q

attributes

!
D

Q

mentioned.

Independence standsalone, but

it

The foundation for independence

could be a partner to

is

found

first,

all

in a savings

person can be very independent and be dead broke

Q

You can read independence in the
tial

at

faces of every depositor

savings account to his credit in

four of the other
>

account. No

the same time.

who has

some bank. The look

of

a substan'

worry

is

absent generally speaking.

G) Be in the independent' class. Start to save today, get a different slant on
Savipg brings it.

4 percent-

Compounded

paxel

life.

on Saviitgp
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Exp. June 19 — Iiinih
Pro- I STAVE OF MICHIGAN — The ProNo. 10795 — Exp. June 26
Pro- bate Court for the County of Ot- ! bate Court for the County of OtNOTICE TO CREDITORS
bate Court, for the county of Ot- tawa.
tawa.
STATE OF MICHIGAN The Protawa.
At a session of said court held
At a session of said court, held bate Court for the county of OtIn the Matter of the Estate of
at the probate office in the city of the Probate Office In the City of tawa.
William F. Reus. Deceased
Grand Haven in said county, on the Grand Haven in said county, on the
In the Matter of the Estate of
Notice is hereby given that four 28th day of May A. D. 1926.
1st day of June A. D. 1926.
John Mods \ under Ploog, Deceased
months from the 3rd of June A.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, ( Notice is hereby given that four
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
D.
have been allowed for
Judge of Probate.
months from the 2nd of Juno A.
creditors
present their claims Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Gov. A1 Smith of New York and
D. 1926, have been allowed for
against said deceased to said court
In the Matter of the Estate of
Gerald
Van
Gcldcron,
Dct-cum-tl
the governor’* family, together C.irr RAISES FUND
creditorsto present their claims
of examinationand adjustment,
William F. Eberte, Dtsvascd
John
P.
Van
Gelderen
having
fli.
with aeveral euHtern friends, will be
OF REFORMED CHURCH and that all creditorsof said de- First State Bunk having tiled in ed In said court his final ndmlnls. against wild deceased to wild court
the guests of George F. (tots at
ceased are required to present said court its final administration tratlon account, and his petition of examinationand adjustment,
* Save a day, avoid traffic congestion, enjoy a
Lakewood Farm Friday, Saturday
their claims to said court, at the account and its petition praying for praying for the allowance thereof and that all creditorsof said deThe
ministerial
pension
fund
of
luxuriouslake ride. Goodrich Boats make
and Sunday of this week. Governor
ceased
are
required
to
present
probate office,, in the City of Grand the allowance thereof and for the and for his discharge as guardian
frequent trip® between porta shown and Chitheir claims to said court, at the
Smith is an old personal friend of the Reformed Church in America itaven,In said county on or before assignment
and distributionof the of said estate;
cago. Fast service, finest accommodations,
probate office,In the city of Grand
Mr. Getz and Is coming West to at- was made the beneficiaryto the the 3rd day of October, A. D. 1926, residue of said estate.
amount of $10,000 in the will of
It is Ordered, That the
low fares, low shipping rates.
I Haven, in said county on or before
tend the Eucharistic congress at
It Is Ordered, That the
John C. Smock, who died recently and that said claims will he heard
28th day of June. A. I). 1920
tlie 2nd day of October A. D. 1926.
Chicago.
by said court on
at Hudson, N. Y.
Mill day of June. A. I). 1926
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at and that said claims will lie heard
Gov. Smith’s private car, “ChiThe Reformed Church in Amer- Tuesday,tlw 5th day of October, at ten o'clock in the fotmoon. at said probate' office,he and Is here- hy said court or.
cago,” will re^ve New York Thurs.
also was generously remember- A. D. 192G at ten o'clock In the
said probate office, lie and is hereby by appointedfor examining and Tuesday, the 5th day of October,
day morning ‘x>ver the New York ica
ed In the will or Mrs Cornelia B. forenoon
appointed for examining and al- allowing wild account and hearing A. D. 1920 at ton o'clock In the
Central railroad,reaching Holland
Dated June 3, A. D. 1926.
Van Pelt, who died Inst month In
lowing said account and hearing said petition;
forenoon
Friday afternoon. His party con- New Brunswick, N. J. The beFare 3.^5 Autos
up
JAMES J. DANHOF. said
It Is Further Ordered. That pubpetition;
Dated June 2. A. D. 1926.
sists of Mrs. Smith and' their
quests Included $20,000 for New
Judge of Probate.
LOW
ROUND
TRIP
FARES
lic
notice
thereof
he
given
by
JAMES J. DANHOF.
daughter Katherine. Mr. and Mrs. Brunswick seminary,$00,000 for
It is further ordered, That puh_
publicationof a copy of this order
Judge of Probate.
William Kenny. James J. Kiordan, Rutgers college and $10,000 to the
lie notice thereof he given by pubGoodrich Steamship /““"If
Exp.
June
26 — 9303
for
three
successive
weeks
previous
president ot the County Trust Co. woman's hoard of domestic mislication of a copy of tills order, for
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Proto
said
day
of
hearing,
in
0ho
of New York, and James J. Hlor- sions.
three successive weeks previous to
bate Court for the county of Otdan, Jr.
said day of hearing, in the Hol- Holland City News, a newspaper
raw raw!
tawa.
printed and circulatedin said counMr. Getz Is associated with Govland City News, a newspaperprint•lAkf!
At a session of said Court, held
ty.
ernor Smith in New York in busled and circulatedIn said countv.
,•112778-5081
......
at the Probate Office in the city of
JAMES J. DANHOF.
ne&s .both being heavy stockholdJAMES
J. DANHOF,
Grand Haven in said county, on the
Judge of Probate.
ers in the United States Trucking
.
Judge of Probate.
JOliPM
True Copy
4th day of June A. D. 1926.
A True Copy<'o., and in other business enterPresent:
Hon.
James
J.
Danhof,
Cora
Vnnde
Water.
prises.
Corn Vnnde Water.
Judge of Probate.
Register of Rjmbnt e.
Governor Smith was three times
Register of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
elected governor.the Inst time
Willem llarkciua,Dei-eased
MAH COY
running ono million votes ahead
Exp. June 19—10847
William O. Van Eyck having
Exp. June 19— No. 10790
of his ticket in Now York state.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Profiled
in
said
court
his
final
adminIfl won by forty thousand majorNOTICE TO CREDITORS
hate Court for the County of OtAn old-fashioned "ftshln'con- istration account, and his petition STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- tawa.
iA overcomingthe Coolidge landtest"
will
he
staged
In
Holland
praying for the allowance thereof bate Court for the County of Ct
elle.
At a session of said court, held
Use
#Mr. Smith has been In office for this summer and the sportsmen and for the assignment and distri- tawa.
the probate office in the city of
the residue of In the Matter of the Estate of Grand
28 years, being defented only one making the best catches during bution
Haven in said county, on the
Short
to
JeanetU* II. Awtink, Iks-eased
time, which is nn unusual record the season will receive some fine said estate and for the np26th day of May A. D. 1926
fishing tackle as prizes. The con- poifntment of Nellie Churehfordas
for a Democrat In a strong RepubNotice Is hereby given that four
‘resent: Hon. James J. Danhof,
test will be open to everybody
trustee for and in behaJf of Cor- months from the 26th of May A. 1).
lican state.
Judge of Probate.
When you find you
Mr. Smith came up from the resident fishermen and resort ers nelius Harkema, legatee named in 1926, have been allowed for credIn the Matter of the Estate of
DAYLIGHT HAVING TIM®
cannot attend an outitors to present their claims against
masses. He was born on the east alike— and there will he rewards the will of said deceased;
Adriana Silk, formerly Mulder,
Lv. Holland Tuc®., Thura., Hun., ft
for every class of fish, from the
It Is Ordered, That the
side in New York City. His favwild deceased to said court of exof-town
event,
a
Long
Deceased
10 P. M.
hluegillto the Miuskellunge.
aminationand adjustment, and
orite ditty Is the old familiar song
0th day of July A. D. 1920
Thos. H. M irsllje having filed in
And Saturday:8t A. M,
Distance call will exOllies' sport shop is sponsoring
that
all
creditors
of
said
deceased
of thirty years ago, “The Ride,
the conteet. The following prizes at ten o'clock in the forenon, at are required to present their claims wild court his petition praying that
press your congratulawalks of New York.’’ the words are
said probate office, he and is hereLr. C hicago Mon. Wed. Fri. Hat.
a certain Instrument in writingpurto he offered:
typifying the plain folks living on
tions Or regrets with
7 :0 P. U.
Largest Black Bass, (either by appointed for examining and al- to said court, at the probate office, porting to he the last will and testathe ’'Eastslde-Westslde''.It is large or small mouth). $15.00 lowing said account and hearing in the City of Grand Haven, in ment of said deceased, now on file
sincerity.The personal
said county, on or before the 25th in said court -»e udmitto-l lo pro.
stated that he can sing this with Shakespeare Marhoff Level-wind said petition;
FOR SERVICE
contactit affords will
zest, lending all others in singing.
It In Further Ordered. That day of September. A. D. 1926. and bate, and that the admlnisration oi
USE THE WATER ROUTE
Reed; largest Muskellunge,PickThe governor’s party will arrive erel, or Pike, $15.00 Shakespearepublic notice thereof lie given by that said claims will lie heard by said estate lie granted to himself or
convey your interestas
in Holland Friday evening and will Kalamazoo Contest Casting Rod; publicationof a copy of this order, said court on
some other smViSle person.
Phones 1770 and 508 1
only a conversation
occupy the large “Shoreview"cot- largest Brook Trout, $15 Shake- for three successive weeks prev- Tuesday, the 28th day of Septem- It is Ordered. That the
ber. A. I>. 1926
tage. the largest summer home on speare IntruisicFly Rod; largest ious to said day of hearing. In the
can.
28th day of June. A. D. 1626
J. A. JOHNSON, Oon’l Agent
the Getz estate. Other cottage* Bluegill, $9.00 Shakespeare Kal- Holland City News, a newspaper at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
ten o’clock In the forenoon, at
Dated May 25. A. D. 1926.
Long
Distance
rate*
near it will have as guests Mr. amazoo special bait rod; largest printed and circulatedin said
said probate office,he and is hereby
JAMES J. DANHOF.
and Mrs. O. J. Diekema. who are Perch, $6.00 Shakespeare Criter- countv.
appointed for hearing said petiare remarkably low.
Judge
of
Probate.
now occupying “Sunset" for the ion Level-wind reel.
tion,
JAMES J. DANHOF.
And onl"Anyo»e,,cal!s,
summer, forme* Senator Wm. AlEntry ‘blanks for all who wish
Judge of Probate.
It Is further ordered, That pubn n n woo ana a
eu
den Smith and family who occupy to try for the awards may he ob- A true copy
after 8:30 at night
lic notice theroof he given by pubExp. June 19 — No. 10791 ....
“Lakevlew" cottage,Arthur Van- tained at Ollies' aport shon. They
Cora Yande Water,
lication of a copv of this order, for
they are approximately
denberg. editor of the Grand Rap- are available now and many local
Register of Probate.
C'.i'O aueresslveweeks p’lvious to
For Lowest Cash
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
half the day rate.
ids Herald, who hna taken "Beach- anglers have already registeredso
said dnv of hearing in tho Holland
view” cottage. These four beauti- as to be eligible for the awards If
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- City News, a newspaper printed
Exp. June 26—10855
ful summer homes arc beautifully they catch any “big ones" during
bate Court for the County of Ot- circulatedin wild county.
An 11 Anyone”
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- tawa.
located,side by side, on the high the summer.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
call it a call on
bate
Court
for
the
county
of
Otbluff overlooking Ijike Michigan..
The contest will commence with
In the Matter of the Estate of
Judge of Probate.
which you will
The host, Mr. Getz, has arranged 'the ^opening of the bass season tawa.
Gerrit II. A.sslnk, alias Henry
True Copy
At a session of said court, held
talk with anyn fine program of recreationdur- WcApaday of this week and conAwdnk, Deceased
Cora Vnnde Water,
ing the stay of Governor Smith and tinue through Labor day, Septem- at the Probate Office In the city of
one who answer*
Notice is hereby given that fqur
Register of Probate.
Grand Haven in said county on the months from the 25th of May A. D.
party. There will he golfing, fish- ber 6th.
the telephone.
ing, boating, swimming, yachting,
Everybody is eligible and there 5th day of June A. D. 1926.
1926, have been allowed for credK
Present:
Hon.
James
J.
Danhof,
tennis,and Mr. Getz has sent for is no charge for entry. The contest
Itors to present their claims agaMA
Exp. Aug. 21
some special movies, which will he wilt be decided by weight in each Judge of Probate.
USE LONG
said deceased to said court of exMORTGAGE HALS
instance.
With
the
exception
of
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
filmed in his miniature theater.
amination and adjustment, and
DISTANCE
DEFAULT
having
been
made
In
Uenry
Bee
leu.
Deceased
brook
trout,
the'
area
covered
by
Moving picture men will also be
that all creditorsof said deceased
Henry Beelen, Jr., having filed In ar« required to present their claims the condition® of a certain morton the ground, representativesof the contest will he confined to Otgage given by Henry A. Van Dyke
tawa
and
Allegan
counties.
Brook
said
court
his
petition
praying
that
the Fox and Pathe Film companies
MICHIGAN BELL
to said court, at the probate offic®, and Rosalie H. Van Dyke, hi® wlf®,
having asked permission to film the trout caught anywhere In the low- the administrationof said estate be In th® City of Grand Haven, in
to Gerrit Lahut® and Gertie Lahula,
TELEPHONE CO.
er
peninsula
of
Michigan
may
win
granted to Germ Beelen or to some said county, on or before the 2t?fh
illustrious guests.
his wife, dated March 14th A. D.,
On Monday evening the governor th® prize If the angler has regis- other suitableperson,
day of September. A. D. 1926, And 1921 and recorded In the office of
It Is Ordered ,' That the
and party, together with Mr. Getz, tered at Ollies'.
that said claims will he hoard*iy the Register of Deeds for Ottawa
Ollle says, “All you have to do Is
flth day of July A. I). 1926
said court on
will leave for Chicago and they
sign
the
card
and
go
out
and
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at Tuesday, the 28th day of Scptem- County, Michigan on March 23rd,
will he the guests of the Holland
1921 A. D., in Liber 125 of mortfish, and if you’re lucky said probate office, he and is hereher. A. I). 1926
man during |heir entire sty at the catch
gage® on 1’uge 612, on which mortyou’ll win some fine tackle.”
by appointed for hearing said pe- at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
Eucharistic congress at Chicago
gage there is claimed to be due at
tition;
and will have headquarters at the
Dated May 25. A. D. 1920.
the date of this notice for principal
It Is Further Ordered. That
Blackstone hotel where reserva. Jack Wyngnarden of Zeeland
JAMES J. DANHOF.
and interest the sum of Two Thoutlons have been made by Mr. Getz. was arrested Saturday by mem- public notice thereof lie given by
Judge of Probate. sand Eight Hundred Three and
On Tuesday evening Mr. Getz will bers of the sheriff’s force on the publicationof a copy of this order,
27-100 ($2803.27) dollars, and an
entertain the governor and friends charge of sellingliquor. He was once each week for three succes.
Exp. June 19— No. 10755 ;... attorney fee a® providedIn said
at the Chicago Club with a dinner, arraigned before Justice Brusse slve weeks previous to said day of
mortgage, and no suit or proceedwhen 100 prominent business and Saturday night and he demanded hearing in the Holland City News a
ing® at law having been instituted
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
political men and their wives will nn examinationwhich was held newspaper printed and circulated
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- to recover the money® secured by
also he
t
Wednesday forenoon of this weelc in said county.
For Sale at
JAMES J. DANHOF, bate Court for the County of Ot- said mortgage or any part thereof,
Cardinal Hayes has promisedto at ten o’clock. Bail was fixed at
NOTICE i® hereby given that by'
1
Judge
of
Probate.
$500,
which
was
furnished.
he one of the guests at the dinner
virtue of the power of sale conthe Following Dealers
In the Matter of the Estate of
A true copy
and ArchbishopCardinal Mundetalned in said mortgage,and the
Lamuiigje SlckcUe. Deceased
Corn
Vnnde
Water,
lein of Chicago and host of this
Mrs J. Kulper,
respected
Notice is hereby given that four statute in such case made and proRegister of Probate.
great congress will lie present for pioneer of Grnafschap, died SunDeur &
months from the 26th of May A. D. vided, on fclaturduy the 28th day of
a short time, if this Is possible.
Jday morning at her home there.
1926, have been allowed for cred- August. 1926, A. D. at nine o'clock,
No.
10821
—
Exp.
June
26
She was 86 years old and Is surHolland Co-operative Ass’n.
itors to present their claims against in the forenoon, the pndemlgned
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
vived hy six ‘children:Jennie,
said deceased to said court of ex- will, at the front door of the court
\nnimuATtox*uY
Mies’ Hardware
Peter Prlns. secretary of the Reka and Mrs John ‘ Nylnnd of STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Pro- aminationand adjustment, and house in the city of Grand Haven,
rAeoisBunvcgj j
Holland chamber of commerce. Is Granfschup,Henry of Noordeloos. bate Court for the County of Ot- that all creditorsof said deceased Michigan, that being the place
Weller Nurseries
In Lansing on business In behalf Albert of Jenison Park, and tawa.
are required to present their claims where the Circuit Court for tho
In the matter of the Estate of
of the local organization.
Johannes of Holland.
to said court, at the probate office, comity of Ottawa 1® held, sell at,
( iiVAHTONA fot
Vogelzang Hardware
Meindert de Wit, alias Meindert In the City of Grand Haven, in nubile auction to the highest bidder
Do Witt. Deceased
\St(mch,Uvet,tind
the
premise®
described
in
said
said county on or before the 26th
Notice Is hereby given that four day of September. A. I). 1926, and mortgage or so much thereof as'
\3owelh,ouble,Ki&\
months from the 9th of June A. D* that said claims will lie heard hy may he necessary to pay tho
1
1926, have been allowed for cred- said court on
\nen disease ed.
amount so a® aforesaid claimed to
itors to present their claims against
Tuesday, the 28th day of Septem- he due on said mortgage, with five
,
\Klemetisnu
said deceased to said court of exand one-half (5 >4%) per cent Inber. A. I). 1926
•*¥/
amination and adjustment, and at ten o’clock In the forenoon.
terest, and all legal co®t«, together,
F **'*•...
‘““oi'iiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiin,
that all creditorsof said deceased
with said attorney fee, said premiaDated May 26, A. D. 1926.
are required to present their claims
es being dencrlbeda® follows, towlt:
d bottle
to said court, at the probate office.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
the Northeast quarter (N.E.*4) of
In the City of Grand Haven, in said
Judge of Probate. the Northwest quarter (N.W. V4) of
County, on or before the 8th day
Section Fourteen (14) hi Township
of Cvtoher, A. D., 1926, and that
Five (5), North of Range Fifteen padlf tad wteA tik results
said claims will be heard by said
(16) West, containing Forty (40)
MJtMlC 6/ ALL mcafSTS
court on
acre® more or less, according to
ret' up
I
1/'
Tuesday, tlw* 12th day of October,
Government survey, all situated in
A. D., 1926, at ten o'clock In the
Holland Township.Ottawa county, VAN BYSTERVEli MED. CO, INC.
*
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
forenoon.
j
Dated June 8 A. D. 1920.
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JAMES J. DANHOF.
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;
Judge of Probate.
May 25,
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&
Den Herder,
Distributors \
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Attorneys at Law,
Exp. June 26 — 3273
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STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProTitsm
bate Court for the County of OtExp. June 19 — 10818
Is your car for sale?
tawa.
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At a session of said court, held fe
BTATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Proat the Probate Office in the city
bate Court for the County of Otof Grand Haven in said county, on
tawa.
the 7th day of June A. D. 1926
At a seaalon of *ald court, held
• present? Hori. James J. Danhof,
at the probate office in the city of
Judge of Probate, ,
Grand Haven in said county, on the
In the matter of the Estate of
Start
27th day of May A. D. 1926.
<^9
Hendrik Zuldweg, Deceased
Present: Hon. Jame® J. Danhof,
Fred T. Miles having filed In said
Judge
of Probate.
court his final administration acIn later years, both vou and baby will be glad that
In the Matter of the Estate of
count and his petitionpraying for
you had the foresifht to start this account for him.
advertise it in our
the allowance thereof and for the
Frank Ktchon. Deceased
assignment and distributionof the
Many uses for it ill pro *nt themselves-a college
ad column.
residue of said estate.
It appearing to the court that tho
course, a start in bis-ness or a much desired trip.
It Is Ordered, That the
time for presentationof claim®
12th day of July A. D. 1926
again® mild estate should he lim4^ interest is our contribution to the fund
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
ited and that a time and place ho
said probate office,he and is hereappointed to receive, examine and
ALL
'JMark
by appointedfor examining and
adjust all claims and demand®
allowing said account and hearing
againftt said deceased by and besaid petition;
fore said court:
It Is Further Ordered, That pubIt I® Ordered, That creditor®of
lic notice thereof he given by pubsaid deceased are required to pre.
lication of a copy of this order, for
sent their claims to said court at
three successive weeks previous to
said Probate Office on or before the
said day of hearing, in the Holland
28th day of September A. D. 1920
City News, a newspaper printed
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, said
and circulated In saRT county.
time and place being hereby apJAMES J. DANHOF.
pointed t&r the examination and
Judge of Probate.
JVI
JU
adjustment of all claims and deA true copy
mand® against said deceased.
Cora Vande Water,
It I® Further Ordered, That pubANYTHING
Register of Probate.
lic notice thereof be given by publiMACE OF CANVAS
cation of a copy of this order for
ihre® successiveweeks previous to
said day of hearing in the Holland
Get your For Sale
News a newspaper printed and
Co. City
circulatedin said
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will remain the same, with Milo diplomas at the annual commence- OPENS AUTO ACCESSORY
parents and two sisters Mrs Eliza- son; to Mr. and Mrs Lee Van Om- the vicinity of Fillmore. All grofrReformed church at Holland.
De Vries and Cornlel Dornbos ns ment exerciaes Wednesday night
FRIDAY Gerald Kragt, son of Albert beth Van Dornlnk and Miss Wilma men, West Main sreet, city, ‘ a Ing things eeemed to have becorfia
the heads of the new organization.from L. II. Babcock,superintenKragt, of West Leonard road. staying at home. Funeral services daughter:to Mr. and Mrs Peter acclimated to a dozen or more
The Allegan Furniture factories dent of schools. William Gear
Murk's
auto
accessoriesare Grand Rapids, died on Sunday as were held outside at the home on Mlddelhoek,New Groningen,a frosts In May and June.
are very busy filling orders for a Spencer, presidentof Hillsdale col- opening a branch store at 183 Riv- u result of an automobile accident. Saturdayat 10 o’clock due to the daughter; to Mr. and Mrs L. Barelarge ocean steamboat recently lege. delivered the address.
er Ave., Holland, recently built by Funeral services were held In home being under quarlntine.Rev. man, North Holland, a daughter;
DRENTgJS
Wheat, No. 1, white ............... 1.38 launched. The
of the Curds are out announcingthe the Model Drug company. The Grand Rapids. Intermentwas Van VHet, pastor of the Crisp to Mr and Mrs Henry Groenewoud,
Wheat, No. 1, red .................$ 1.81 steamer is "Mnlodo”and 300 state- coining marriage of Miss Esther firm starts
com- made In the New Groningenceme- Christian Reformed church offleia- Crisp, a daughter.
Corn
Ing while Rev, A. Maatman closed
- •*<> rooms are to be furnished by Rozelia Mulder, daughter of Mr. plete line of auto accessories,
tires, tery.
Mlsa Gertrude Beyer ia ataying
....40-4$c January 1st and will keep the Al- J. B. Mulder, to Mr. Ronald Radio sets and supplies. Marks'
Oats - ............. ....................
Work on the school basement Is with prayer. He was a member of
WEST OLIVE
home for a few months, after
.......
62
legan shops busy most of the year. Campbell Mountain of Pontiac. opened their first store in Grand In full progress.
the Crisp band which was organizRya ..............................
which ahe will again resume her
...... 66.00
OH Meal .............................
ed last fall.
Calvin college is to receive a The marriage will take place on Rapids four years ago and today
Mrs John Nykamp, nee Tena studies at the Englewood hospital
Dairy Feed 24% ..... ............._.$2.#0 new library costing $60,000.The the afternoon of June 30th at four have 16 stores In operation. They
The home of Mr Harm Nlenhuls
EAST
CRISP
Hog Peed
....... .... .............. 46.10
was fumigated oft last Monday for Barense, formerly a resident of In Chicago, III.
money was sent by a donor to the o'clock at the home of the bride, operate warehousesin Detroit and
Born to Mr. and Mrs Thomas
,.....$8.00
Corp Meal ........ ................
scarlet fever. Mr. Peter Nlenhuls Zeeland, died at her home at West
Grand Rapids, trucking all mercollegeauthorities. The donor re- 91 East 14th-st.
Borji to Mr. and Mra Henry
on Friday, June 4, after a J. Beyer a eon.
Screenings
...... 45.0I
fuses to give his name. A commitRev. James J. De Kraker, a chandise with their own trucks Groenwvmd on Thursday, June who was 111 with It having been Olive
The sacrament of the Lord's
Bran — ..........................
..
..... $4.00
living in separate rooms for the few days' Illness at the age of
tee has already been appointed graduateof Hope college, now assuring each store 3 days service
LoW OrAde Flour . ................ 63.0# to look after the building con- pastor of the First Presbyterian on all Items. They carry 6060 3rd, a daughter.
past four weeks. Needless to say thirty-fouryears; Deceased la sur- Supper was commemorated last
GerrItTiraai was pleasantlysur...... 61.00
vived by her husband and five Sunday.
Gluetln Feed ......................
struction.
(church of Grand Haven, was hon- Items In stock at all times. The prised by relatives and friends he'll be glad to meet with many
young children;also by here mothCctton Seed Meal 36% ............ 46.00
Next Sunday, June 20th, the
Holland br&nch is in charge of Thursday evening, June 3rd. In of his friends again.
Mlss
Dorothy
Van
Drezer
of
©red
by
Alma
college
when
the
deMiddlings ........... ................. 41. ••
Mrs J. Byower is again occupy- er. Mrs J. Barense, residing one three services wil| be in charge
John Jousmu.
Qrand
Haven,
who
Is
well
known
Pree
of
Doctor
of
Divinity
was
honor of his 67th birthday anni- ing her house at this burg. Her half mile east of this city; three of candidate Jacob R. Ramps,
....16-16
Pork
In Holland, has accepted the posl- conferred.
versary.
..... 12-14
Beef ..................................
grandchildMagalene Slagh, Is at brothers, Peter and Edward Bar- while our pastor, Rev. B. Essentlon
of
buyer
for
the
large
StekeMlss
Jean
M.
Karreman.
daughREPORT
PIKE
FISHING
POOR.
Henry Topp of Central Avenue, present staying with her.
..... 39.00
ense of Zeeland, and William at burg, will fill a classical appointit Car Feed ........................
tee
dry
goods
store
at
Grand
Rap.
ter
of
Rev.
and
Mrs
Anthony
KarHolland, was surprised by his rel*o. 1 Feed ..... ............. ..... 38.00
Mr Ben Ter Haar, together with home: three sisters, Mrs Jennie ment at Beaverdam, Mich.
ids.
Miss.
Van
Drezer
leaves
shortreman
of
Holland,
graduates
from
atives
from
this
community
on
Scratch Feed ..................
j ..... ..Si.08
Wall-eyed pike fishing like the
Monday evening, June 28th, 'a
his brother-in-law,Mr Louis Jag- Rykse and Mrs Frances Post of
Wednesday evening. June 2nd. in er from Grand Rapids went to Zeeland, and Mrs Anna Rooks of congregational meeting will b<
....... 26 ly on a month's buying trip to Muskegon high school this even- early brook trout angling, is poor
Eggs ......................................
honor
of
his
36
birthday
anniNew
York
and
other
large
eastern
ing.
The
Karremans
were
former....... 36
Dairy Butter ......................
this year, say returnednimroda
foreign
Lansing on Wednesday to drive Holland. Funeral serviceswere held in order to call
markets.
ly residentsof Holland.
Creamery Butter ..............
from the north. It Is during their versary. Refreshments were through a Star touring and a Star held from the home and West missionary who will be sent By
served
and
a
very
good
time
was
Olive church. Interment was made our church. A trio of candidates
o
Saugatuck was
coach.
..... 22-25 Jessie Winner, of
spawning time that the walleys enjoyed by all.
Chicken ........ ............. .....
Injured on the golf links ASKED TO KTt'RY
for the ministry has been’ formed,
offer the best sport, particularlyso
Roger Schllleman, jBom <|f Mr In the Zeeland cemetery.
Cracked Corn ... .................____ 39.00 seriously
Mrs
Morley,
county
demonstrathere. The cable on a stump pullconsistingof the following: Jacob
and Mrs Ed. SchlllemanIs conin the rivers where a pork rind
Al'TO
ACCIDENTS
tion
agent,
met
the
local
groups
er broke while working men were
R. Kampa, John Krulthof and H.
bait generally coaxes them out of
fined to his bed with rheumatism.
SAUGATUCK
at the Olive Center town hall on
clearing out some of the stumps
Vande Kleft. A call will be extheir sulk but not so this year. The
Mr Bert Slagh has again comThursday.
A
lesson
on
millinery
and the result was that Winne The traffic committeeof the only explanation offeredIs that the
tended to one of these
to
menced his work at the Holland
sustained a fractured rib. a brok- League of Michigan Municipalitiesfish are late In spawning and be- was given.
Canning factory for the summer A civil service examinationfor go ns missionary to China.
Mrs
Gerrit
Grocnewoud,
Sr.,
of
clers
In
Saugatuck
postoffice
will
en arm and leg. a bad scalp sent the city of Holland, ns one of ter fishingIs looked for after the
The several committees are
months.
Zeeland has been visitingat the
wound. Doctors also found a dis- the members of the league, a re- middle of
North Holland is again planning be held in the near future. Receipt making arrangementsfor another
,i ...ilfjft
home
of
Mr
and
Mrs
Henry
of
applications
will
close
July
7.
big 4th of July celebrationhere. A
port of the automobile accidentsIn
o
on celebratingthe 4th of July this
Mr and Mra Marsha) Irving and located knee.
Groenewoud for a few days.
year. It. is perhaps remembered 1926. Blanks and Instructionsmay speaker has beeti aeqtjted. a band
family will soon move to WaterNext Sunday evening the pastor Grand Rapids during 1926, with STATE IS PAYING
Sidney
Ylnkemulder,
son
of
Mr
he
obtained
of
the
Postmaster.
is hired to furnish the music and
celebrationheld lust year
bunr. Conn., to make their future of Trinity Reformed church. Rev. the request that the figures be
FOR PHEASANTS and Mrs Philip Vlnkemulder.who the
studied with a view of considering
proved to be
great success. This is quite an attractiveposition, a game of baas ball Will be played
home
'
C. P. Dame will begin a new series
is
ill at his home with scarlet
and
anyone
Interested
would
do
ways and means of decreasing
as the posters show, which are beEverythingwill be done to the
Chinese ring-necked pheasants fever Is Improving.
well to Investigate.
Mr and Mra J. A. Vender Veen of Sunday evening sermons. The auto accidents everywhere in
ing distributedthrough the neighresult at this time.
John Looman, Howard Liov- aamo
have moved from their old home subject to the new series Is "Pe- Michigan. There were 5.596 acci- have become so numerous In cerboring towns. Remember the date,
Miss Krystal Weener Is at presculiar
People.”
The
sub-subjects
ense,
Minnie
Diepenhorst,
and
tain
parts
of
Iowa
that
game
auon West lfth-st.. ta the beautiful
dents. These resulted In 35 deaths
July 5th on Monday.
ent working at the store of Ed.
PORT SHELDON
thoritiespay one dollar for. each Bertha Nlenhuls have received
home on Black Lake recentlypur- given from Sunday to Sunday un- and 757 Injuries.
Marlnus Brandt and Henry W.
Schllleman.
live bird captured, uninjured or for their eighth grade diplomas.
chased from Mr. August Heuer of der this head will be. "An Old
Tlmmer each loat a valuable horse.
The seventh graders who sucThe pupils of the North Holland
Many people from this place atMan. Young In Spirit." "A Son
every dozen of eggs found. The
the Holland Shoe Co.
The Drenthe IndependentTelecessfully passed the seventh
Wjho Knocked His Father." "A
"BIKE" SCORCHING
birds are liberated m other sec- tended the pageant given at Hope grade examinationare: Gertrude high school, together with their phone company had their annual
State police stationedat Ferrys- Preacher Who Made No Converts."
teacher,
Nelson
Vander
Luyster,
college
and
say
it
was
indeed
a
tions
of
the
state
where
they
arc
WAS ILLEGAL
stockholders meeting Monday eveDiepenhorst, Davis Bosch. John
burf have been instructedto
i
a weenie roost at Port ning, June 7.
Man
Kept Another
not so numerous and the eggs are wonderful
Henry Elfers, John Van Ham. enjoyed
change Urea for women drivers. Straight,".’A M«n Who Defied
Sheldon Monday evening.
hatched out for the same purpose.
Raymond Houtlng, Harriet Kap- Many reeortersare already busy The Drenthe Independentshad
Except, when the husband is presGod.”
Taken from a file copy of the DeNORTH HOLLAND
enga, Ida Nlenhuls, Jean Steg- getting their cottages In shape for a baseball game scheduled with
ent and Insists upon doing It himthe Zeeland Independents to. be
enga, and Jeanette Kuyers. Two summer vacation.The Kent county Parent-Teach- troit Free Press 25 years ago:
NEW GRONINGEN
self.— Detroit News.
Bicycle
"cops"
are
not
always
played last Saturday,but for a
t.
Preparatory services will be others passed on condition.
Quite a number of real estate
Mr and Mrs Paul Schouten of ers associationsent a communica- able to catch scorchers,and there
certain reason on the Zee(and
—o .....
Mrs John Stegeman
left held at our local church on next
men
are seen nosing around Port
Holland and parents. Mr. and Mrs tion to the common council Wedteam's part, the game was called
a case before Judge Phalen of for Pittsburgh to meet her son; Sunday.
Sheldon these days. Lake front off
ZEELAND
Henry Schoulten of Zeeland, start- neaday night thanking the city of was
Detroit this morning In which Bi- Dr. Gebhard Stegeman, who Is a
before hand.
The pupils of the grammar deed on a motor trip to Polck, South Holland for hospitalityand kind- ~
j property seems to be attractive.
Chrla Van Koevering la quite
cycle Policeman Wlddls admitted professor In science In the univer- partment of our local school had
Dakota. They will be away for at nesa during the recent P.-T. A.
-- 0-— seriously
ill at hie home, a few
that a lo.year-oldboy. was too fast sity there has returned.They came an enforced vacation bn last week
Herman Enstng has returned
convention here.
least three
>
FILLMORE
miles east from here, with hema rider for him. That boy was home together by automobile, vis- Friday due to illness of their from the Holland hospital. Mr EnJ. P. O'Brien, a son of Mrs Hugo Sylvester.
Consumers Power Co. will beorrhages of the stomach and
iting Manley Stegeman and his teacher, Miss Joan Bhoemaker.ding submitted to an operation two
gin work within a few days to pro- Joseph O'Brien of Grand Haven
,
‘He was going at the rate of 21 family at Detroit and Paul Stege- She was again able to resume her weeks ago. Ha la doing fine.
Peter Boerman of Diamond bowela, due to
vide Forest Grove. Vrlesland and has been appointed to his father’s miles an hour or faster." the offi- man and family at Midland on the work on Monday morning.
I The graduation exercises of the Springs. Della Aceres of Fillmore. Miss Jennie G. De Kllene Is
Drenthe with electric service from place of state agent of the Home cer testified. "He passed on the return trip. Dr. Gebhard Stegeman
now
clerking
In
the
grocery
store
Mr Sidney Vlnkemulder,seven- Zeeland school for Chrlslan In- Ella De Witte of Gibson all hud
the transmissionline between Insurance So. He will move his Belle Isle bridge and I got a good will spend the summer at his par- teen year old son of Mr and Mrs struction wll) be held at the. First their
tonsils and adenoids removed of Al. Otteman In place of .Mbs
family to Grand Rapids from LanGrand Rapids and Holland.
Anna Kok. who resigned her posiPhilip Vlnkemulder residing north Chr. Reformed church
next at Holmnd hospital.
ents’ home at New Groningen.
look at him. I gave chase.
The De Vries St Dornbos Furn- sing where they have been living It
Rev. Wm. Stegeman from Kan- from here died at the home of his Friday evenlp#, June 18, 1926. An
Farm
products are very back- tion. Mlsa Kqk has been employed
the
fastest piece of
iture company of Holland has for a number of year. Mr O'Brien's scorching I have ever seen In my sas, has been spending the week parents on last week Thursday at interestingprogram la In prepara- ward In this vicinitybecause of in the store here for two years.
been re-organlsed from a partner- father died two months ago.
John
Ktorap la having his
with his brother, John Stegeman. about 5 o’clock after an illness of tion.
the cold and unprecldented sealife. The boy was a whirlwind. He
barn rebuilt on a concrete founda“x1? » corporation.The capital Fifty-eightseniors of the Gran-* took to a footpath and got away While the former has been at- ; less than a week with scarletfev- I Born, to Mr and Mra. Peter son.
stock Is $200,000.The firm’s name Haven high school received their from me." He was fined $5.
tending the synod meetings of thejer. He is survived by his bereaved Dalman, West Main 8t., city, a
Fruit has not suffered much in tion.
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